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SEASONABLE 
GOODS

— =  A T -- - - - - -
REASONABLE 

PRICES
I f  Are now bein^ shown nt onr conn, 

ters nnd nt prices that are pleasing 
to cferyone. ^
Ton will find in a nice shear goods 
for these hot days, dress goods that 
will nuke them a pleassre for yon 
at all times.

FLAXONS
We are ahowing this (roods in 

plain white, 36 ins., wide. The 
best value ever sold, {ler yd. .2S«

FLAXONS
In checks, stripes and flower

ed, 36 ins. wide. A  (roods that 
will be suitable for waists, sum
mer dn'sses of all kinds. See 
these goods. Per yd .............2le

CREPE PRINCESS
These creix?s are the season’s 

newest (foods, with the flowers 
in all.sizes. Per yd ...............ISe

PRINTED VOILE
In printe<l voile we are show

ing .several jiieces with different 
size flower.s, 32 ins. wide, priced 
at............................................ 2Sc

PRINTED SILK CORD
You will find in these g(K>ds 

just the colors you want for that 
su;nmer dress. Per yd .......2Sc

SILK STRIPE CRfPE
in blue and pink, 30 ins. wide. 

u  You will find this to be a beauti
ful pie<‘e of goods for evening 
wear. Priced a t....................50c

 ̂ RUCHING
We are showing in this, plain 

white and euchre, also wlilte 
with blue figures at...............25c

PARASOLS
One lot of fancy panisols priced

a t ......................................... $1.11
Ladies silk parasols in all colors,

, priced at.............................. $1.75
Childrens para.sols in all colors, 
priced at................................ Sic

HOSIERT,
Ladies silk hose in black. A 

hose that will w’ear and always 
look nice. Priced at.............Sic

TOO MEN AND BOTS
will find at our place, suits to 
suit, from ............ $1.51 to tiS.M
Men’s dress shirts in all colors,
priced at................. $1.11
Boys’ dress shirts in all colors,
priced at................................He
B V. D.. underwear in twopiec«‘, 
also union suits, per su it... .$1.11

8hot'« for all the family, and 
shoes that will fit and satisfy. 
Priced to suit you at all times. 
Men’s silk hose, made to wear
and not to tear, iier pair.......51c
Men’s straws await you at our 
place, that will suit every face. 
Priced from.......... $1.51 to $$.N

We receive each week a big 
shipment of ties, and invite you 
to call and Inspect them before 
making your purchases. Priced
a t...............................21c and He
Men’s belts in bhvek, Uin and
white, a t...................... 25e to Ho
Men’s Linen and Piilm Beac-h 
Iiants in white, grey and blue, 
priced fm m .......... $1.f|to$2.25

We haven’t space to price 
many other good values we have, 
and ask that you call and see 
ttiem.

Kennedy 
• Brothers

The store lorEveryhody

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

May 2').—The river folks have 
A clean alley and there will 
something doing for the next 
weeks. But we hill-bi|lys haven’t 
much to boast of In the way of 
crops, but with a favorable fut
ure, there is no telling what we 
may do yet.

C^uite a crowd were out t^hear 
Bro. Williams y e s t e r d a y .  
Among the visitors were C. H. 
and C. W. Beazley, lialis Dailey, 
S. J. Stanford, Mrs. Bray and 
daughter, and little Miss Denton. 
Bro. Hodges and his wife were 
with us and we had another good 
service.

Since our last letter the death 
angel has visited our midst and 
took from friends and loved ones 
Mrs. J. W. Suiith. She had 
been a sufferer for over a year. 
Quite a crowd performed the 
last act of respect. J. I> Chiles 
conducted the funepil service.

Mr. English, who is wanting 
to be our next assessor, was 
around to s(h> us  one day last 
week. We are always glad t<i 
have the candidates come around.

Miss Idda .Johnson of Bralulon, 
Miss., is visiting her uncle, W. 
L. Fox.

Sinc«> the river has left the 
low places full of water, it is 
reasonable to exi)ect much ma
laria in our land and much sick
ness following, but unless we 
have extreme hot weather thru 
June, we believe’wo will escajH' 
much sickness, but all should 
be careful and prudent.

S. J. Stanford began work for 
P. L. Fulgham today enlarging 
his residence.

New berry pies are in evidence 
but the cold si>ell in April cut 
the crop short, and also got 
some of our i)eaches.

Will close by adding that there 
is hardly anything flattering and 
lots of hard work to do and 
when the battle is over, exi>ect 
some of us will feel and look 
pretty tough. Zack .

The Week I> History
Monday, 25— DeSoto landed in 

Florida, 1839.
Tuesday, 26—First ocean steam 

ship sailed, 1819.
Wednesday,27— Mississippi river 

blockaded, 1H61.
Thursday, 2H—F’irst declaration 

of war in the colonies, 1672. 
Friday, 29—Wisconsin admitted 

to the union, 1h4H.
Saturday, 30—William Wright 

invent'd aeroplane, 1912. 
Sunday, 31—Johnstown flood, 

1HH9.

CLASS OF 14
ENTERTAINED

Manager D. N. Leaverton of 
the Cozy Theater has fixed up 
for more frestr air by tearing 
out several planks around the 
top wall. This will do away w'ith 
the matinee Saturday afU'rnoons, 
bGt will make it more plea.sant 
for the nigKt shows. An unin
tentional error went through in 
the Cozy ad lust week which we 
wish to correct. There will be 
shows every Tuesdaj’, Tliursday 
and Saturday nights. The ad 
stated Friday night. Tonight 
there will be a s{)ecial four reel 
feature for the benefit of the 
Methodist Sunday School. There 
is no advance in price and a big 
crowd Is ex|>ected.

Honoring Mr. Murdoch Mur
chison, Mr. and Mrs. D. N, 
Ijeaverton enb*rtained th<» class 
o f ’1 1, together with a number 
of their friends, at their new 
home in West Grai>eland, on 
Wednesday evening. May 2()th.

Th<  ̂guests were met at the 
door of the reception room by 
Misses Luna Frank Hollings
worth and Sallie Mae Kent, who, 
together with Mrs. M. I). Mur
chison and Mrs. Sidney Boykin, 
assisted the hostess in the pleas
ant duty of receiving.

The class colors, gray and 
pink, were carried out very 
tastefully as decorations in gray 
moss and pink roses. Souvenirs 
consisting of gray riblxms and 
pink roses were also given ejvch 
guest.

The game of the evening was 
the ever delightful “ 42,”  which 
the guests enjoyed until a late 
hour, when tliey were served 
with Jjrick cream in gray and 
pink, with cake.

The young people who were 
fortunate enough to attend ex
pressed themselves as being 
deeply indebU?d to tlw hosU‘ss 
for a very enjoyable evening, and 
are eagerly awaiting tne time 
when she will a(^in throw o|M>n 
the dcKirs of her hospitable home 
to them.

Those pn*sent were Mi.sses 
Arline Howard, Lura Mat* 
Owens, Winnie Davis, Eula Mae 
Davis, Darsey Koyall, Jessie 
.Mae Jones, Sallie .Mae Kent, 
fjuna Frank Hollingsworth, Annie 
Uainey Hollingsworth, I.«oraine 
Hanson, Georgia Belle Kiciiards, 
Annie L)is Taylor and Poarlena 
S(K?nce and Messrs. Marvin 
Gilbert, Seth M. Gray, Willis 
G«)odson, ChesU*r Owens, M. K. 
Darsey, Charles Kent, Will Sel
kirk, Leonidas Brooks, Aubrey 
Lively, Dick Murchison and A. 
E. Owens.

A BIG FIRE
AT ELKHART

Our neighbor city, Elkhart, 
w’as visited by a very destruct
ive fire about foiy* o’clock Sun
day morning, which destroyed 
about thirtei'n business houses, 
although some of them were va
cant which will reduce the loss.

Following is a list of the losses 
taken from Monday’s I^llestino 
Kecord;

W. K. Boyer, 2 story building, 
valuetl at!fl,5(X), no insurance.

Postoftice building, also Boyer 
projx'rty, valued at about $7r»0, 
no insurance.

J A. Driskell 2-story building, 
occupied by F’ester’s Cream Par
lor, lower floor, and Dr. J. M. 
Paries upi>er. Foster’s Parlor 
was valued at about $1,250 with 
no insurance. Dr. Park’s office 
fixtures were new and valued at 
about (b<M>ks included) $1,200, 
with no in,surance.

Parlor Restaurant building, 
Driskell property, valued at— 
restaurant Included—$1,750 with 
no insurance.

I. M. Gamo)<V(P'’it barber shop 
and building, valued at about 
$1,850, with $750 insurance.

F. A. Douthit’s drug store and 
building, valued at about $2,500 
with $1,200 insurance on building

THE SANITARY STORE
ILIES ARE NOT CLEAN-tliey 

SPREAD DISEASE
W e  have screened against them. H ow  would 

you like for you milk to be exposed to the flies? Our 
aim is to keep it S A N IT A R Y .

W e  Can F ill Your Bill in

Fresh Fruits, Staple or 
Fancy Groceries

All kinds of Feed, Choice 
Pea Green Hay

Mountain Peak and Happy Day Flour

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Phoae u  Yotr Orders

RAINY WEATHER SPECIALS:
Wc liavo in stwk quit** a few pairs of WOMEN’S and 

MISSES’ WHITE U )W  QUARTER SHOES. The time 
is ujvm ns when this kind of merchfmdise is ixipular. 
B tR  ONF  ̂WEF.K we are offering a few SPECI.M.S in 
tliis department.

Women’s while |M>plin button oxfords, regular ^ i  OC
price $2.25 f o r ...................................................
Women’s whiU* Nubuck oxfords, regular price 1 Cfl
$5.50 for..............................................................  ^ I . J U
Women’s white Nubuck oxfords, regular price TC
$3.(Ki for.............................................................. ^ I . f  J
Misses' white Nubu(.*k oxfonls, regular jirice ^1  CO
$2.50 for..............................................................  ^ I . J U
Misses’ while iKtplin oxfords, regular price Art
$1.50 for..............................................................  ^ I .U U

We are also offering In L.\CE some surprising values

•\11 wide shadow liu’e in both cream and white, OHa
this is the wide bind for jx?r yard.......................... ZUw
Heavy lace for pillow case's and counU'rjmnes for 1 Ap
l>er yard 5c and.......................................................  l u l l

Like reductions in all other I.Aces

These prices are far BEI^JW WHOLESAIJ^ COST 
and deserve your careful consideration. We can fill your 
bill in all summer wearing apparel. GIV’ E US AN OF*- 
INJRTUNITY TO SERVE YOU.

M cLean  Sc R ia ll
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

BOTH PHONES

and fixtures.
Lively A  [jangham building, 

occupied by Moe>re A Durbin, 
racket store and shoe shop, m i
ned at about $1,1(K), noinsurance 
on stock, but Lively *  Ijangham 
had $500 insurance on building.

Kyle building, valued nt about 
$100, no insurance. It was oc
cupied by Dickey’s tailor shop, 
all fixtures carried out.

Btmnett, three buildings, oc
cupied by restaurant and i>ool 
hall, all valued at about $2,000, 
no Insurance. Restaurant fix
tures were a complete loss; ixx>l 
hall fixtures were carried out 
dam;med, no Insurance.

W. A. Weatherford’s building, 
formerly occupied by Harlow 
Bros, of Oakwood, who-purclias- 
ed Parks &  Go’s, stock, was a 
completo loss with no insurance.

Courthouse and calaboost*, val
ued at about $750, no insurance.

Lawler barn, fencing, feed, 
etc., valued at about $325, no in- 
BU ranee. Other fencing and

minor outhouses were destroyed 
A. E. Kcnne<ly, ]>ostmaster, 

lost all old records, stamps, fix
tures, etc., except a few im]x)r 
tanl |Mi])erH in the safe, valued at 
about $1,200, no insurance.

W. 0. W. Dccoratioo
The W. O. W. will hold their 

annual decoration services at 
Daly’s graveyard tlie first Sun 
day in June, and at the Davis 
graveyard the se<x)nd Sunday in 
June, at 8 p. m. All Sovereigns 
are requested to particiimte and 
others are invited to attend the 
services. Notable aiieakers will 
be present. Dinner will be 
served on the ground at Daly’s, 
ard everybody is requested te 
bring a basket.

C. L. Ha i.tom , C. cl

. The ads apirearing in tlte 
Meaaen({er are just as imixxrUutt, 
and |x>Bsibly more so, aa the 
news items. Always read the 
ads.

 ̂ -** «  . .
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A Romance dF 5iG a ir ^  D e fea i
PANDALLR\RR15fI

ILLUSTRATED-̂  D. J.LAYIN
co^ /f/cn r A. r. Ar^cu/r?c &  ccx, ryi^

•Y N O Pti*.

rH A P T C R  I->l-«rph IIay««r4, • »
■lltn Id th« I'liltwl htatrs army 
way to Fort Harmnr. mwta 8lm<>« Otfty. 
a rnMtfit !• whuM namif baa bv«« run- 
n«rm1 with all manner of atrorltlaa. aiao 
beaJuil for Fort Harmar with a 
from tbr Hrtttah («uaral. Hamtltua. Hay- 
warO ruiilaa hire to (Ita fort aoJ protwta 
him tnim a oumbar of acoMta woo triad 
la kin bim.

CHAPTER n —At . ^ . . 1 ____
kaa liiiiai n i i  Hayward roaata R<-na Ti'- 
Auvray who mvfweeea to raroEntaa btm. 
alth»«id1t ka haa uo racoltacUoo of 
kavtoc aaaa bar baloia.

CHAPTER m -Haywi 
carry a m«aaa«* for (larautr to Sarxlu

to
Ry

whafa HaailltuB la ev^toeed. 1%# Dortb- 
waat Indtan trthaa arc ready for war aod 
ar* only bald bach br tba rafiiaal of Iba 
fitaHlj Wyaadwta to Jala. TTva lattar arc 
(lam 1 riiltad the iwturn of Wa-ga-taa-tah, 
a ^kglraia taaebar whoa they baltaaa to 
bo a frtaaMr. Haywar>Ta mtaRuo la to 
aaoura tha Wyandoia that tba maa la 
mo* bold by tW aouttorw Harwor tm- 
praoora og Hayward tba brcaooltjr at 
jaanhlag Hamilton boCora Olrty.

CHAPTER IV-Rooc aoha Hayward lo 
lot bar aMvmpaay him She tatla btm 
tbat aha la a duart«r-t>kiod M’yandot and 
a mlaoloaary amuna tba Indlaiia 8ha 
haa bwm In aaarrh of bar father. Sha 
Inalou that obe haa aorn Hayward ba- 
tora. but la a Hrlttah unlfurtn. Harward 
atarta for th* north arenmpanlavl by a 
acuut namail Brady and a prl«a(a aoldla.

CHAITER V—Th»y roina on Itia trail 
of a war tarty and. to «w a(«a from tha 
Iri'tlana. taha obeliar In a hut oa aa 
laland Hayward Soda a murdarod ama In 
tba but

CHAPTER VI—It provoo to ba Ranal 
r ’A-ivray a former Vrwnch ofBoar. who 
li called by the Wyand.Ha “white chief "
Ttene epreara and Ha'wtrd ta^pusaled by 
her liaistanca tbat they haim mat ba- 
f  jrw

CHAPTKR VTl—Rene r"ro<nlsee tha ^ 
inurdtred man ta h»r fallier. wt>o waa ^  
hniiwn amuna tlia Iiallana aa Wa-pa-laa-
Uh.

CHAPTER VIII-She telB Hayward her 
father wa> exih 1 (r'ti tbe French court 
and had apent Ida Uf- are >ar tha Indiana 
cunvertlna tham to (Tirtatlanlty.

CHAITKR IX Itrudy reporta aeeinc a 
band 'f maraudinic Indiana In the vlrtn- 
IIV and with them Hlincn Olrty Mra<1y*a 
evld- iire con\ In. -a tlie cirl thal there ta 
a Itiitlah <*ffleer hy the nurre* of Ilay- 
aarj who r«.aemblee tha Anwrlcan.

CHA1*TER X Finallna eaeape fr̂ im the 
lalarel cut itfr llevw an l arvi hla compan- 
tena irepare to reaist an attach from tita 
IndlaitA

CH.VITER XI Reee>nni>lterlna around 
the cabin at niaht Hayward dlaruveri a 
white man In a nntlah uniform «n l 
leavaa hita fur dra-L aftar a d<-aprrala 
flaht.

‘•HAPTER XII Ttia Indiana eap'ura 
the rebln after a herd atruaaie In ahicb 
Hayward la woumled.

CHAPTER XIII Rerre aavee Hayward 
fr.im death at the hands of the oaearea 
and conceala him In tha rallar of Uta 
rabla

CHAPTER XIV—Hayward dlarcieefB a 
half breed near - I" the cellar They en- 
anre In a flerre nrht which eivda when 
the necro aerlden'ally butt* Ms brains 
out aaelnal tha low roof of the oella*.

' oobbliiA k cliUd, tuy haaila prywa«H!I ov«r my aya*. All kl one* 1 axparl- 
' enoed tba full horror, knd broke down 
na weak as a babe. I remember now 

! bow my kpret shook, so that I sank 
down to the earth floor; ay! and how 
I prayed, my voice a mere eetiseleas 

' murmur, yet. no doubc clear eitouch 
U> God's eara

I I felt temptwd to fwt oututda, and 
discover where tbe raiders bad gone; 
their trail mtfibl reveal much. If It 
oootd only be found before nlcht cama. 

i I had straightened up. determined to 
try tbe venture arbeo a movement bo- 
low, and the muSed sound of a voice 
speaking Sngitsh. reminded me of the 
soldier. DeeceodlBg from out the sun- 

' Ucht 1 could perceive little In tbe dark
er cave-cellar. The red Jacket waa.

CHAPTER XV.

I Meet My Oowbia.
The probability tbat the man waa ■ 

HrlMab officer, whose life depended on 
my exerttons. nerved roe anew. No 
matter who he mlrht prove to be 
whether friend or foe. he was of my 
rai'e sod blood, and evidently tbe vie 
tim of treacherous attack. First of all 
1 must get him out of that stifling bole 
Into pure air. and discowr the natur* 
of hts Injuries It was no easy task 
dragging the heavy body through the 
narrow entrance, and acniaa the dla 
lodged door It had to be arconipilshed 
by sh*>er strengthkjf arm. for I arorked 
on my knees, rhok-Ml by the foul at 
moaphere. almost bllmled by the 
smoke, and unable to find purchase 
Yet foot by foot I won, until, exhaust
ed by the effort, I hauled tbe limp font 
free of the barrier, and agalnat tha 
side wall of the cellar.

1 leaned against the anil as th« 
waves of smoke thinned, and drifted 
out through the open door. At Iasi 
there was but a thin vapor showing 
against the blue ex|Anse cit sky It 
occurred to me the Wiie was shadinf 
Info gray, as If approaching twilight 
I retained no sense of time; so mucf 
had occurred I felt I had tw-vn conflnei. 
for hours In that tunnel; when 1 first 
emerged and parcelved light I coul< 
scarcely realise that It was yet day; 
that all had occurred— the fight In th* 
cabin, my rescue, the horrors of th* 
tunnel— within so short a space. Then 
suddenly swept over me the frwsl 
memory of It all; I saw the facea 
beard tba votcea. And tbey were dead
those men T hs4 eompanion<id wUb; 
they bad gone the long Journey, some 
■inicbly, mercifnily, and Brady to tha 
kgoby of tortara. How It naoiieat*jd 
me! The swift reaction leaving om :

-  L— —
I Fell Forward Into Light Air.

convince me that the man was sitting 
up. his back agalnat the wall

“I don't know who you am, friend," 
he called out heartily, "only you look 
to be white By any luck do you 
speak Englishr*

"Not much of anything else." I an
swered, end*«avoiing to discover his 
f*»aturea. "I'm of the blood."

"Ay! With a colonial twang to It, 
unless my ears lie. Is that the story? 
So! Then what tn God's name are you 
doing here?"

I could not take the measure of the 
1 fellow, his face remaining Indlatlnei In 
' the shadowe, but there was a reckless 
ling of good-fellowship tn his voice 
which Inspired me to frankness.

"I came this way with a mesaage for 
the Wyandots. I belong to the gar 
lison of Fort Harmar."

“An officer?"
"Y*ja."
"Holy smoke, man, but you certainly 

stumbled Into a hornet's nesL I>ldn*t 
you know sll the northwest tribes 
have declared war? Tbat it has actual
ly begun?"

"No; It was In the hope of prevent
ing such a catastrophe that I was sent 
Word w-as brought us that the Wyan- 
duts would not Join the conf*«deratlon.*

•'Who brought such wordT’
“Simon dirty. Hh bore a letter from 

Hamilton, and sought information 
gardlng the dtaupptsiraiice of a Wyan
dot chlef."

"Wa-pa-t*)e-tah ?"
“T?»at was the name."
The man laughed, but tha sound was 

not altogether pleaeanL
"There Is a touch of hun»or tn your 

tale, my fii»-nd," he said slowly, ’‘al
though I doubt If you will be able to 
perceive It. Olrty and HamIUnn may 
have had reasons of their own for a bit 
of byplay; egad! They failed to con- 
snir me But aa for this Wa i«-tee-tah, 
that chanr*-d to be my bustn**sa, ai- 
thfojgh Jiwt now, and In the presence 
of the *memy, we will let the discus- 
alon go. Diplomacy never reveals Its 
cards. sn«̂  I have become more diplo
mat than soldier Wliat am I then—•  
prisoner?"

1 saw him now clearly, and he must 
have got Ms first fair glimpse of roe. 
for be stared at my face In startled 
surprise that for tbe momsnL held 
him dumb. It wM tike kxjking at my 
own reflection In a glass—tbe eyee, tbe 
hair, the ooee. the oonlour of tbe face, 
the massive figure, all alike the coun

terpart of my ownT I would not have 
bellsved. axoept tor the witness of my 
own ry*^. that such slmllartty w as pos 
stble. Even though fortified with sud
den Impreealon that this waa the man 
for whom mademoiselle had mistaken 
me the actual reeemblaace was so 
startling, as to leave ms voiceless. Ws 
would have peas<^ tor each other any
where. and yet aa I stared at him. j  
miwUng his eyes fairly, I perceived a 
difference. falnL elusive, yet notice 
able enough— hts skin ahow*>d marks 
of dissipation; there was a peculiar In
solent sneer to hla mouth, and hs 
must be old«'r than I by five y<>ars My 
mind seem*Hl to grip all this In a flash, 
before his voice broke tbe silence.

"(idds life, roan! and what's this!" 
he roared “Some play acting, or a 
dream? Never before did I know I 
was bom a twin. Who are you?"

The look on his face, as If he halt 
sus(**>cted be saw a ghosL mads me 
smlla

"My name ta Harward—Joseph Hay
ward." «

He gasp*>d for breath, his ey*>s fairly 
protruding, aa he staggered to hts f«>eL 

"What! Say that again!"
I had full control of m.vself now, 

rather enjoying Ms constemstloo.
"1 am Joseph Hayward.” I answered 

alUi grave deliberation. "Aa snelgn

la the Tnlted Rtatea army, and a na^ 
ttm of Maryland"

"Well. I he banged! Bay; do yoa 
know thafa my nanm also? Is this 
aonse shabby Joke?"

Thera waa a gleam of anger In bis 
ayes, a threac I leaned on my rlfl^ 
and looked him In the face.

T  was bettar prepared for this meet
ing than you." I said. Tor 1 happen to 
know who yoa ara. It's an odd thing, 
oar raaemblance, and tbe similarity of 
names, but I aiaa tokd about yoa some 
time ago."

"By whom?"
"Mademoiselle IT Auvray."
"Who? I never met—oh, her!" with 

a quick laagh, *>oa mean tbe W’yan- 
dot mtaalonary?"

"1 mean the daughter of Captain 
IFAuvray," I return*^ with some stem- 
Dsaa "The man the Indians call ‘Wa- 
pa-tee-tah.' She mistook me for you."

"An4 M  not very nice about It I 
tma«1fi||M little vixen will scarce 
give afi^Mford "

"lyiaaii^ with reason.”
“Sha told you so? She might he In 

betltHT hustnt'es than advertising my 
delinquencies among eneml*>s. Tbe 
girl haa just enough white blood tn 
her to make her act the fool."

"W e may differ about that Anyhow 
I advise you to hold your tongue. What 
I am Interv-ated In learning now Is— 
who killed h**r father?"

He staiT**d back, bracing himself 
agiilnst the w-all.

“Her father! D*Auvray? Is he dead 
thenT'

He was not acting; the snrpiise was 
real; the exproeslon of his eyes con
vinced roe

"You bad no connection with the 
murder?"

T ! Good Lord, no! 1 know noth
ing. mao—not even how I caroe to be 
here. I woke up just now, lying In this 
corner with my faoe to the wall, every 
hone In my body aching. When I final
ly managed to roll over, I got glimpse 
of you there at tbe entrance, and sang 
out I don't even feel certain who 1 
am. let alone what 1 may have been 
up to."

"But surely you recall aomethlng,"
1 Inslated.

"Wall," putsled, '"Dot much. Bee 
here. I'm willing enough to tell you all 
1 know. Let's sit down, my bead 
gptns around like a tois"

TAKING T H E STARS AND STRIPES ASH ORE

I I
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Scene St the Vere t'rui diwks as the jacktes and maiinee from the batUs 
ship l-lorlda scamtiered ashore, beartng the American flag.

CHAPTER XVL

I Hold a Prieoiter.
Re dropped back against the wall, 

but much of my old strength bad re- 
turned, and I remained standing, lean
ing on my rifle. The man contlnu*»d 
to stare up at me as If ba^ doubting 
his owm eyeslgbL *

"Well." I said at last, growing tired 
of his sileat'e. "You have my story— 
or, at least, a good part of It—end now 
tt would seem the proper time for me 
to bear youm. Once we understand 
each oth*^ we will know butter h<>w 
to proc**ed."

He press*>d hla hands against his 
bead tn an endeavor to think.

"I was tn there, nncunaclous and
alooer

"No. not alone; there was a yellow- 
tacad negro with you—-a French mon
grel, if I know the breed. He's there 
yet- -dead; and I want to know the 
story."

"Oh, ayl I b*\gln to get the straight 
of this at laet," and his face bright
ened "Not that tt Is altogether clear, 
but (uu furnish a clue; perhaps If we 
put tbe ends together wt may make 
a tale A French negro, bey! "T woul*l 
likely be the Kaskaekta half-breed, a 
treacherous whiskered dog. But bow 
over did be come to be here? Ay! I 
have It! The fellow must have trailed 
me from the counGtl et Bandusky, sus
pecting I sought LFAuvray; there was 
bate between them." ^

"Then ‘t Is llkaly be killed the man."
"No doubt of IL If he iwatly be 

killed. Lteien to what I know; In 
truth tt-le not much other than rumor; 
P'Aavray bad tha fellow laahed by

Wyandot squaws for some dirty tiick. 
and ITcaad—that's his name—ewore 
uangean*^ Baint Dents! Tbat was a 
ysar ago, and Ptcaud has ever since 

' been In hts own country. T  waa tha 
coming of war that brought him back.
1 thought 1 saw him at Sandusky ae 
we held council there, but bis presence 
was nothing to me."

"He had no quarrel with you, then ?"
"No; I saw him whipped; he waa 

Uke a snarling cur. Listen, and I’ll 
tell all I know. I am not proud of my 
Job, understand, but out here In tbe 
wlldemess. we work under a double 
e«t of orders— one open and above 
board, the other secreL T  Is poor 
work for a soldier, but there's no help 
for IL except to resign, and then some
one else would turn the trick. You 
know tbe game a-e play—our countrieg 
at p**are, this land formally surren- 
den-d to you Americans, and yet there 
comes to ua— to Hamilton—private In- 
struettona to retard aettlement, and le- 
tain our mlittary* puata. Lord knows 
what the ministry means, what they 
hope to gain by delay; we are only 
IMwnt In the game being played, yet 
what England saya. we do. Yet how? 
There Is only one weapon left to our 
hands— the savagini. We cannot light 
you openly, much as we might pr*iter, 
but If we can k<>ep the Indian tribes 
hostile, we can hold back your settln- 
nienta to the Ohio, until England can 

' act openly. You knew all th u r ’
"Yes.” I acknowledged, "^he policy 

Is clear enough."
' "And It was *tastly enough carr1**d 
out," he went on. "but for the Wysn- 
dots. We were hand In glove with the 
tribes, and they hat*>d the Americans 
Our emlssaii**s were In all their vil
lages, and made the chiefs presents 
and promises. Raiding parties of 
young warriors swept through the for- 
esu clear to the Ohio, doing much 
damage, and driving the whites to 
their forts. But we needed open war, 
the alliance of all tbe tribes, and wa

were blocked tn this—tbe Wyaodota ; 
' refused. I was seat there, and when I i 
failed, Hamilton went htmeelt, but | 
with no better auooeaa. You know the 
reason?" |

I  1 shook my bead, afraid to Interrupt { 
for fear be might remember how con
victing such a confession was. and r*̂  
fuse to continue. But apparently the 
man failed to oonoeive the depravity 

i of bis acta.
'The Influence of D'Auvray—ay!

I and that daughter of hla Balnt bents, 
but I believe she was tbe worst of the 
two. I actually made love to tbe witch 
hoping thus to win her over to our 
side, although even the love-making 
might have b*>en serious In the end, if 
she would even listen. But you know 
the lass, you say?"

"W«> have meL y«*; •  Ane girl to my 
I thought, despite her drop of Indian 
bUxaL"

"Ay! Fine enough," with quick 
glance of suspicion, and hard*«ning of 
tbe mouth, “fur those who like that 
kind. To my mind It makps a bad 
combination, French and Indian, and 
worse yet when adulterated by roligiou.
I might bavo married her— who 
knows?” shrugging his shoulders, "but 
she c*‘rtalnly wouldn't listen to any- 

. tiling else. Lord, the wench was proud 
as Lucifer; sy! and laughtd In niy 
tmev, and mocked me, until even Ham
ilton had to giin, when I told him tb*« 
story T  was then I made up my 
mind to win In spite of her."

"To win her, you mean?"
"No, no! There was but one way of 

doing that, and It chsiices I poestwe a 
dislike for Indian blood. 1 mean the 
Wyan«lota to our schema T  was Ham
ilton's plan, that I auggest to her a 
visit to tba Wabash tribes, for she w u  

' ready for any saertflee to spread her 
! faith among the red-eklna. A^rl and by 
I good luck the ecbetne worked."
! "Tbat then waa what took her 
' Bouth?" I aakad. deeply Interested.
I I fiaed vp a fine story, and the

priest gars her his blesslngT Oh. It 
was safe enough; no Indian would dare 
lay band on her In evlL Wbera did 
yon meet the gIrIT"

"Fort Harmar."
“W hat!" In surprtae. “She ga« no 

tar? She ventured there? What 
her purpose, think youT'

"Of that I know nothing, yet It 
there are m*R first, snd she mistook me 
for you. Oo on; I would hear the real 
of your tale; It Is growing dark."

"The rest Is short enough, but the 
girl's actions puttie me. Ooce we 
were rid of her, the father had to be 
attend**d to. T  was no easy task, for 
D'Auvray was a chief, and quick to 
quarrel. T  Is small odds now bow 
the trick was played, but I knew of 
th?B cabin, and once here I held him 
prisoner, while Hamilton used bis 
disappearance as a whip to drive 
the Wyandots to war."

"He spr«-sd the rumor tb**n tbat 
D'Auvray was cupturud or killed by 
Americans, knowing what had oc
curred ?”

"I ’artJy that." with a chuckle. "He  
knew- not when* the man was, only 
that I had him safe."

"And by means of this He you de- 
llbemtely plotted to ravage the fron
tier with Indian outrage," I exclaimed 
indignantly, “to turn IcMise a horde of 
savages against unprotected settle
ments. to kill women and children. 'T  
Is an act of cold-blooded murder you 
confess."

"Nay. not so fast friend,” hts eyes 
hardt-nlng with anger. " 'T was war; 
we but obey*Hl Uie orders that came 
from England; made use of the 
weapons at hand."

”1 care nothing for the excuse. There 
waa no w-sr, and It was murder Don't 
call me friend! I am no friend of 
yours. Though yon may be of my owr

The Man Continued to Btarw at Ms.

blood, of my owrn name, tha act was 
murd**r—foul, treacherous mnrdor. 
Yes! 1 wish I had left you to rot thsra 
in that bole."

He was on his feeL hts fane flaming 
wlUi paastou. but 1 flung forward my 
rifla.

"Ay! I mean IL Joseph Hayward, tt 
that be your name." I went on, coldly 
enough now "And I would say tha 
same to Hamilton If he were har«. 
BUnd whore you ara. or 1 will kill you 
as I would s mad cur. Only a flend 
would boast of such an act of traacb- 
ery. Now go on. and tell ms the resL 
I want no He, but the truth—how did 
IFAuvray meet hla deaih?"

Ho stood glaring at me <rver the rifla 
barrel, bis hands gripping In deelfas 
yet knowing well that any h»e*i|g 
mortment meant daath.

(Continued on next p ^ o )
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"Hangi'd If n j  tell you!"
"TTien you die where you are, you 

dog." and I infant It. "You hare said 
enough already to condoinn you. 1 be
lieve you klllfil U'Auvray,"

“1 did not," he burst forth. “I did 
not even know he wua dead. I am not 
afraid of you, or your throats, but I 
will tell you what occurred here. I'm 
ready enough, us you will dlucuver yet, 
to answer for whatever I do. but I am 
not going to bear the blame for the 
dastard act of another. I was friendly 
pnough with 4>’Auvray, even If h did 

i‘k to trick him In this matter. There 
DO Intent to take hla life."

“Well then, go on.”
"I held him prisoner here," be said 

sulkily, “although there was no vio
lence or threat. The man did not even 
realise he was under guard, yet I saw 
to It that he retained no arms, and was 
Mver out of my slghL T  was my or
ders to bold him flulet until 1 had mes
sage from Hamilton. He suspected 
aothing, and there was no trouble; not 
ao much as a word of coutroveray be- 
Mreen us. Once a day I made circuit 
e ( the Island to assure myself we were 
a lea « Occasionally he went with me. 
hat the last time 1 left him in the 
aahin asleep. Ib was dusk when I re- 
tareed; 1 bad seen nothing suspicious, 
aad was careless. I remember ap- 
’ypoachlng the rear door, without 
Ikought of danger. I must have passed 
Ike opening of the cave here, when 
■addenly I was struck down from be- 
klnd. 1 saw nuthlag, beard nothing of 
ay assailant When I returned to 

J t̂gonsctouanees I was lying here. That
>  all-" .

"  T  would be licaud who struck 
[ jw n r

"Beyond doubt and then, thinking 
I dead, dragged me Into this hole. 

|Te( how came we both In thereT" 
"W o can only guess at the rest My 

Jli'fhmorj would be that the negro was 
I Vlntemiptsd by our arrival at the cabin. 

•Be diacoverad the entrance to tbs tun- 
, 'Ml, and dragged you Into It, thinking 
to escape himself. To make sura who 

I M  were he crept Into the cabin, and 
j ifMovsred your )aeks(—you left It 
'there, didn't youT*
' "Ay I It was a warm night"

''.il' "The fellow must have seen sooio- 
'.y. !thlag that frlghteoeil him. that drove 
■Ivklm into hiding. Later I stood there 

la  the cnve mouth, kmklng about Por- 
r: hape It was then he crawled Into the 

tanoel, and replaced the door. Ah. I 
kava It—ha did that latar whan ha 

■ -juoognised the voice of mademolaella" 
"Of who? MademotseUor 
"MademoloeUe lyAaTray: she )olned 

I stood tkero. Hsr prseonce 
account tor hln fear."

^  f '  Re leaned forward, ea If endeevor- 
W  ' tag to decipher my face.

"Are you telltng me truth?" be 
^jghed hoeraety. "1a that girl here? 
W hat could have brought her to thia 
klaoet Whet doea aha auapact? What 

./j'^f-'inea aha kaowT"
"That I cannot tall, azcapt that aha 

is-hellavao you killad bar father; the 
^^lAlscovary at your coat wnvlaoad bar 

that. Aa to how aha came bare—  
aha traveled with Qtrty from Port Har- 

■̂’mar, aeaktng to reach the Wyandots In 
” Advance of ma. Sha came to the cabin 

ahme, hoping to find her father, but 
Instead found us in poasaaalnn. and 
D*Auvray's dead body. It was she 
 ̂who thrust ma Into the tnnnel, and 
saved my lifa^"

"And, now, man. wbarw la she?" 
"With those Indiana who attacked 

us, and burned the cabin— she mny be 
a  prlaoner."

Ha laughed nnesmlly. shifting hts po- 
Oltlon.

"Iifo fbar of tliat She Is a wonder 
worker with these savages; they are 
.afraid of ben they think her croaa will 
'work mlraclea.. Saint Denial I would 
rather have her with me than all the 
ahlafs."

"Could aba save a man from the tor 
tare, the stake?"

"8ha has done It; ay! I aaw It dona, 
and It took some couragA But she 
might tall with thane leoegadea Who 
Is the man?"

"Brady; tho aoaat who accompanied 
ma."

"I know at tho fMtadr; she would 
hare small chance of saving hhn." He 
pa^>**<l. asked soddeniy; "What
about me? Am I a prlauner, or free to 
go? Do yon abeolve me of murder T* 

"O f killing D*Anvray— yea. But your 
are bloody enough srlthout that 

crime."
"Then I may go my way?”
‘"To more tiuachary? To tboaa 

dlana to report my prsasnce ba re r  
"No, I swear—"
"I accept no piadga from you. You 

uny t  la already war on the border; 
than I will act acoordingly. W a will 
wait hare until aha comas."

"Shal Not MadamoteaUa D^Amrray." 
"Taa," I anewared taraely. "Mad- 

amolaalla IPAuvrny."

(To bo Continued)

I f  you belch up a bitter tasting 
liquid it ia a sign of bad d igeit* 
Ion. A  dote or two of Herbine 
will correct the dlaorder. It 
stimulatet digestion and purl* 
ties |he bo well. Price 50o. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter. Adr.

T E X A S  FA CTS
MAM:K.\('TLH1.NG.

Wo him* V'.'S oil
'nills in Texas tliat inaimfaetiire 
t;{O,O00,(i0(» of proiliK'ts auuuully.

Kiftoi-n years ago Texas w«« 
ailhout a riee mill. We imw liuve 
I'J uf these u^tal)lisl^nulU.

Texas is the seeoinl state in 
the I'nion ia tlie manufacture of 
rice.

The Texaa riec mills turn out 
M ,ll ‘.’ ,tK)U o f jirislurts annually.

There are h?v,<MKt,U<Xl [Miunils of 
rongii rioi! niille<i by the Texas 
Lilants wM’h year.

Tho refining of pi’troleum ranks 
fifth among other Texas indus* 
:ries and Texas ranks fourth with 
ytOer states in this respect.

We have l ‘i  malt liquor estab
lishments in Texas that are vaJued 
It $:,o-.i7,ooo.

The annual output of the Texas 
Dreweriea is valueil at $(>,H:4,(X)0.

The first ie« factory ever built 
in tile T'niti*d States was at Jef
ferson, Texas.

The cold storage cajnicity of 
Texas is ears.

There are 182 ire factories In 
Texas.

$I

There are 14.3 foundry and ma- 
;hine shops in Texas.

There arc 385 bakeries in Texas.

There »re 13 cotton mills in 
Texas.

There are 25 furniture faetbries 
n Texas.

Then? are R7 tobaoro and cigar 
lactones in Texas.

Texas has 127 steam hiundriea.

There are 253 central electric 
ight and power plants in Texas.

Tho largest electric power plant 
n the Southwest is in Texas.

Dallas. Texas, is the world's 
argest saddle manufacturing oen* 
ar.

' ' I I

• CMfUSTMAt CARDA.

Christmaa cards are younger than 
most people iraagina, for their age 
ia only about seventy years. Accord
ing to some, Cuthtiert'Bede designed 
the first card when a stodent at Dui^ 
ham university in England in 1645, 
and designs uf his drculaUxl among 
his friends for two years before tho 
printers conceived tho idea of offer
ing similar cards for sslc to the gen
eral public. Others claim the inven
tion for Horsley, tho artist, who do- 
signi'd one for Sir Henry Cole in 
1846. And a sptx'imcn of this card 
has brought as much as $250.

HER WORK.

"Smith says he is fairly drhrcn to 
poker.”

“ No wonder, when his wife goes at 
him with hammer and tongs.”

THE REAL STATE.

"Was that fellow at black as he 
was painted?”

“ Hardly, but then he wasn't as 
white aa he was whitewashed.”

THE REASON.

"TVhat liquid notes that singer has 
in his voice I”

"Yes, he’s generally pretty well 
tanked when he sings.”

G0NTRA0ICT10SL

"The worst feature at that wed- 
ding—”

"Well, what wa.s it?”
“ The best man.”

PROVIDE IX

"It seems impossible to aplifl the 
itage.”

"W^, vtafi the matter with its 
v i k p f "

Sie,,
\

OUR TENANT ' 
PROBLEMS

C PITO II'S  N O T K ;_T h U  !• th » fourtS 
'>1 a ot Arllrli-a on A< <IU(7I7I«-
TL'K.VI. i'K nR LK X IS  i>rrpitr.A by 
H A. iand*«y, ulmlriiiAO ul tb* Taoai 
Farm L i Im Couuutxlon.

The tenant problem is Iws sim
ple ttian the getting of cheap 
money on land worth twice tlis 
amount borroweil; all Uiat is re- 
quiri-d in that caso is to orrangi 
the so'urity (the best in tiui world) 
so that it is aoceptabla at th( 
source of cheap money. All thd 
is ct>ld-blootk‘<i business lietwiao 
the investors in securities and 
thoiw celling tame. The tnlns- 
action is-: give me security and 
I will give you money. The state 
is not interesU'd in this ami should 

no fujtiier hand in it than 
to proviih* tlw Ikw \ty which th« 
organization for invading the cheap 
money market may be effected, and 
then giving sucli organization op
portunity to b»>rrow snch trust 
funds os the gpvcunment may !■* 
lendings

The problem tif inducing shift
ing tenants who are merely in 
partnership with tho laiuiioni hi 
robbing tbe soil of its fertility and 
dividing the raag. to Induce tJiein 
to buy, improve and build up th( 
soil they till tnd become Died 
units of strength in their com
munities Is clearly a concern of 
the state. This problem ie close 
akin if nol entirely idenUcai both 
in pnrpwee and result to that of 
general education. Tha strength 
and vigor of the state is as much 
dependent up>oa coocerving tht 
fertility of tho toil as upon th« 
intelligence of the peopde. Tb« 
family is the unit of the ^ ts  
and the home surroundings, the 
prosperity, the optimism and eda- 
cation of the members of the family 
spell the strength and vigor of 
ttie statSk I f  the state would b« 
strong and enduring it must edu- 
rate its citizens and attsoh them 
to the soil, l ^ r e  is something 
strengthauing fn the possession and 
proprietorship of s piece of land 
ITeprive pwuple of this strength and 
tiicy become siwiallsts because theti 
sense of weakiues and insiH-uriti 
impels them to seizo at straws ai 
do the drowninj^ „

Mr. T, Iloggatt, Rrgistci 
State T/ind Hoanl of Colorado told 
me tile other day how bis stats 
is attempting to convert tenanti 
into land-owners. He said Coio- 
railo has $6,000,000 rtf permancnl 
school funda This money is be
ing made available in this way: 
Tho counties are given the pnivs. 
lege of investing their piroportioth 
ate part in tbe notes of purchaaen 
of homes. This is done throngh 
the commissioner’s courts. Tin 
iHiurt (‘ODsiilers each individ'ual 
case. I f  the man is honest, in
telligent, mdustrious and capiabU 
of piaying out the laiMl and th< 
land ia worth the money, the ocntrl 
bull tbe land for him, or take* 
up his notes and gives him 4fi 
years at 5 p»r cent interest in 
which to p>ay. The county mnsi 
see that the atatc doea not loti 
its funds. Every proposed loan ii 
adrertisod and the people knowini 
the county to be retp>onsible tc 
the state assist in prerenting or 
unworthy or unufe ease from get' 
ting through.

Inasmuch as the people of i 
state have adopted this plan let oî  
conaider it elosely. before dismiaa 
fng or admeating it  For remem
ber. we are not writing a political 
platfom but atudyiDg a inodera 
quastion in economies or statw 
ersft which ie now upon us fe« 
•ahition.

This dinuaioo will ba contiBasd
is mr ssxt articla. ■

FIRING A T  T H E VERA CRUZ SNIPERS
m w m

Some ot the flnt d>-(aobu>ent uf jorklea who loxiili-O at Vera Cnia found 
a natural breastwork In the shape uf a huge boiler. From behind this shelter 
the boys were bustlv ensoioel In picking off the Meilran ‘snipera" perched 
on rooftops and hldd>-n behind roof chimneys taklnn pot shots at the men of 
our navy os they landed

T E X A S  FA CTS T E X A S  f a c t 's  I

\VHEAT.

Texas raiiki H»‘v»-nt(“ctitli in wheat 
jrodih'tioii, but i''>mjiur'‘> more fav- 
yraltly in tlic |>r;. - {aid and the 
yield {icr uerc.

U  MHER A N D  TIM BER.

In Texas t!ie yield from one 
tore of will at i-i «'>i t!i $2.16 more 
tlinn tlie awrii'jf inreV yield of 
thi.s 1‘cn.ul in the |>rm.i{>:il uiuat 
dates.

Tlicre arc wheat pl.inter*
iii Term located prin('i{ially in the 
Fanhamlle s*x’tion of tlic state.

Tbe averap’ wlu-at proiluetion 
per farm, in Texas is 1,545 busliels

Tlie wheat acruoge of Texas ie 
780,000 ai'nii. from which 13,650,- 
500 buehel.x were |»ro<luccd in 1913 
and sohl for $12.8:11,'>00.

Texas forests grow four and one- 
half millions feet of timber pec 
day.

Tbe value of the annual lumbci 
production is $.^3,000,000. ,

The value of raw timlier eul 
yearly ia $32,000,000 and the fac
tory adds a value of $21,000,000.

Texas ranka eexTutb with othac 
states in timber pMduction.

The lumber mills of Texas em
ploy more men than any other of 
the etate'a ind-ustries.

Thirty-three per cent of the in
dustrial laborers are employed ia 
the lumber niilli.

Texas has 2:58 fluur mills, which 
employ 2JKH) [H-Tsons.

During the past decade the pop- 
ulaDon of Texas has increased 27 
per cent, while the wheat produc
tion ahows a gain of 30 ptT cent.

In 1913 Llie average acre yield 
of Texas wheat was 17.5 bushels 
and told for 94 cents per bushel 
netting the growers on average of 
fllk-L') j>er acnv

Texas produces 2 8 bushels of 
wheat p*-r capita jht aonnni and 
eonsumc‘8 5.4 bushels.

Th6r# are 800 lumber mills ia 
Texas, representing an investment 
>f $45,.552,000,

IRRIGATION. .4 :

Texas has 5.238 irrigated farmt, 
mmprUing 451,000 acres.

There are 1,480 miles of maia 
line irrigation ditches and 1,329 
miles of laterals in Texas.

The capital investment of the 
Texas flour mills is $13,219,(M)0 
The annual cu{uicity is 7,8(.»U,000 
barrels.

The cost of constructing our Ir
rigation systems is estimatod at 
$13,500,000 by the United States 
Consus !)«{>artmcnt

The quantity yiekl per acre of 
irrigatt'd crops is ap{)roximately 45 
per rent higher tlian tliat of tlioa# 
raisoil by natural methoda.

H AY AND FORAGE.

The production of hay ami for
age is one of the chief agricul
tural industrus of Texas.

Tamo Of cultirabxl hay Is 
raiscxl on 111,000 farms of Tcxa.-«.

Texas hay and forage crops have 
an annual value of $15,000,000.

Eighty-thn'c jht cent of the 
rater for Texas irrigation pro- 
jei-ts is siippliwl by streams, 13 
per cent by wells, .3 per cent by 
iprings ami 1 per cent from lakes 
ind reservoirs.

Rii* is our priuei{*al irrigated 
irop.

There arc 287,000 acres of itri- 
l^ted land in Texas devoted toi 
die culture of rice.

The Texas range gniws $19,000,- 
000 worth of wild grasses annually.'

.Ti'fferson County has 76,000 
icres of land under water and 
rads all othex counties in this 
wp*x:t

Advertising In a Good 
Medium Pays Handsomely.
THIS IS A 600D MEDIUM

THE MESSENGER.
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(L 9. UktR, tditor M4,Owacr

rrvJ m the lN>%tuffk:» *t Gr«m̂lan4. T«xi>. 
TlKitk4a> Aft Secon4 ClAft» M.tli Matter.

Si^Afttiberftpi4erln2 A of a4ir«k» ftho«t4
il* 0*4 Aft woli Ah the new A44re»ft.

MANBA % N<)VICi—Obituarlov an4 Reujluttivnft 
î vt Art |>rlm«slfor hatf pfke-~« i *ac per line. 
AAttvr "’not news'* chAf ̂ #4 At rtguiAr rAt»«.

r aKenlftlng cAtAs Ar« niAftoftAblA An4 «|Uotfsl 
Â piWAtk>n.

1ft Iht purpOAA of the Me%vrn|{tr 
■ 4 ACCurAtrty. fttnply aa4 tntertftllR('y the 
InttUectwAi. InJufttrlAl ah4 polltkat pn ^reNS

p

^ Ceayrtand an4 H«>Uftton coMnty. To al4 Uft In 
^ 1̂  e««vv cHtaen %Ik>uI4 give uft hla Mural and 
%Maaa< ftupptKt.

ik>'BS<.'KIPTIO.N — l.NI A dvance

1 YEAR........... -$1.00

f l i  ,

0 MO.NTHS.. . .SO
3 .MO.NTHS. .. .25

TH URSD AY, M A Y  2>. 1914

WHAT A  N K W Sl'APE K  DUES 
l-\)K A  TOWN.

Thi* value of a live, energetic 
i«wsi»ai)er to any town or city 

.. j »  abHuluU l̂}’ imixMaible of esti- 
WBfaou. There are ao many 
'ankjs that the i;uod new.H{>a{>er 
fWMiiote.s the inU*rest of the city 
aad the individual citizens where 
A 19 published that it would be 
liu‘ tryint; to nuinbt'r the sands 
wi tlie s«>a to enuuieraU‘ them. 
I t  is  the true friend of the citj' 
•r town and every resident 
thereof and stands ready to H|(ht 
th e battles even of individual 
a ii»'u s  in a way that no other 
sfency has either the couraip* 
sr th e  nerve to do. It stands as 
s Areat bulwark of defence for 
th e city and for tlie ix^opie.

But this is only one featu rs.
There's another that is seldom

much thouKitl of and'that is that 
the news|NiiM‘ rs of any U>wn or 
city are a {KiyiiiA investment for 
fur such place us industrial In- 
.stitutions. People welcome with 
o|>en arms and loud acclaim any 
factory «.H>stinK a few thousand 
dollars and they think the town 
is wonderfully fortunate in se
curing a plant that will ^ive em
ployment to a nuuibt»r of ixsiple. 
Sometimes they even put up a 
bonus to secure such a plant. 

[There are many newsjiajK'rs 
j w’hich ttive euiployment to a num- 
I ber of iKMiple, and nothing is 
thought of it. T lie money that 
comes to tlie )iai>er is s)M>nt in 
the town or city where it is pub
lished. None of it jfo '̂s away 
excep t, for ink and |ia|>er and 
some other small supplies that 
cannot ^e bought at home. The 
newsiNi|H>r is essentially a home 
institution. It works day and 
niKlit to build up its home town 

I and state, and si>ends its money 
fret'ly with home jaHiplo I t  is 
published on strict business 
principles these days, and that 
is the reason for the growth and 
prosiierity tliat has come to 
many |>a{iers during the past 
few years.

As a business enterprise, a 
good newspaiier is about the b«'st 
industry that any town has, and 
its publishers ask nothing but a 
square deal.—Publisher’s .\uxil- 
iary.

j Uuiigre.ssuiaii G regg lius iii- 
jtroduced a bill iipiiropriatuig 
^T.I.OtK) for a iHistoftice building 
at Crockett.

A  patched-up reputation is 
liable to sliow the stitclu>s at the 
most undesirable time, esix'cial- 
ly in the iKilitical arena.

Everybotij’ ic.ids the Messen
ger. Some borrow it; others 
steal it; many jiay for it. Every
body reads the Messenger.

Kegarilless of the outcome of 
the A. B. C. mediation confer
ence, V'era Cruz will enjoy the 
blessings of a good government 
fur awhile at least.

Gen. Villa lias in his {xisses- 
sion tlie latest invent'd guillo
tine which, he says, be will use 
to execute Huerta. It has been 
thorouglily tested and will do 
good work.

We are not surprised at Mr. 
Rixisevelt’s criticism o f Presi
dent Wilson’s administration. 
The fact is, we were surprised 
when RiKiscvelt left the country, 
thinking he would remain here 
to tell us how to run things.

A lto ’s growing some and don’t 
you forget it.—Alto Herald.

Be careful, and don’t get top 
heavy.

A (lerusal of our advertising 
columns every week will keep 
you ixisted on what the live mer
chants are offering.

I f  those congressmen who are 
kicking because of the lung ses
sion want to quit, there are lots 
of men who will take their jobs. 
— Graiieland Messenger.

We don’t remember of many 
instances where a politician quit 
a job like that unless he .saw 
something better in sight. I t  is 
natural for them to kick, but 
give up office, never.—Jackson
ville Daily Progress-

Steam Laundries Growing 
M ore in Favor

By JOHN B. MARKISON, MaiJU. P. I.

Steam laurdriet are grow
ing iiK)i¥ in favor in the 
Philippines faeh yvttr. 1 he 
fear of wntrarting skin dU- 
eaM« from clothing waslusl 
by natives in the Philip
pines has greatly heljxxl to

build up the busineau of the stwuu laundries.
The natives in the Philippines do excellent laundry work, but tJiw 

is always danger of coiitrmting some diaeaso f-wm the cloUimg washed 
by them. In nixirta n^nUy isauM by the Unitwl Statiw giwernmeut it 
is learned that cheap labor, especially that of women and children, las 
retarded tlie introiluction of modem laundries all over Asia and tlie fax 
iast.

Even now in Jajtan, the m<ist advanced of th« easUTn nations, the 
bulk of laundry work for the public ia done by hand. In Aaiatic coontrifs 
clothing ia usually washed by beating on atones trampling in vaia and 
athcr primitive pnxvasi*.

Not even are modern washboards, not to mention washing machines, 
in In tivipiral placca like Hongkong, where an abuixlance of freah
linen and clean wash clothing is a neceanty of prime importan«e, most 
of the work is still done by hand, the majority at fainili»«s supjwrting a 
Chinese “amah,” or woman, and aoinetimea a man, tor laundry work only. 
The heavily starched gumls, however, can Kidom be laundered satiafac- 
torily by these employe*.

There are native laundriea of aomc hnpoitanoa in nearly all citiea, 
but thtw do all their work by hand, though eatablishments will occaaionally 
be found containing one or two of the expenarve laundry appliances. 
Many of the hotels of the far east have laundnea of tiiia deacriptioa.

Cftftlia't Gout Tken I i
Two little boys went out nut

ting one day, and as they were 
coming home they {lassed a 
graveyard and climbed over the 
fence to count their nut.s and 
divide them eqaully between 
themselves. Butas theycliinbed 
over tw’o nuts fell on the outside 
of the fence and they said, *‘we 
will get those when we come 
back.”

They began in a slow sing song 
voice, “ One for you an’ one for 
me—an’ one for you an’ one for 
me,”  when a negro ]Missed by 
and heard them, without seeing 
them. ‘ Tjawd-a massy*! Dut’s 
de Lawd an* de debil in dere a- 
countin’ out de dead,”  thought 
he, and with his hair on end.

ran as fast as he could till he met 
a white man whoasked him what 
the matter was.

Sambo told him, but he laugh
ed, and, taking the ixxir fellow 
by the arm, he led him back to 
the graveyard to investigate 
matters.

The voices were still going— 
‘ ‘One for you an’ one for mo, an’ 
one for you. An ’ that’s all. 
But now we’ll go and get the two 
outside.”

It  is said that the white man 
lieat the negro running toClewis 
to order a new suit of clothes.

(Adverti-scmeilt.)

Another hard rain Tuesday 
evening, which will put farming 
on the blink.

rA R E  Y O U  G O I N G  A W A Y ?
If you are going away on a trip this summer, you want to make the best showing possible, 

and in order to do so there are many little things that you will need. We wish to call your 
attention to our big stock of merchandise, where you will find the newest goods and most up- 
to-date styles in all lines. We give as much attention to small sales as to large ones and ap
preciate them just as much. THERE IS NO NEED TO GO AW AY FROM GRAPELAND FOR 
WHAT YOU WANT-GO TO DARSEY’S FOR IT.

DRESS M AKERS’ SUPPLIES
All tlw* »t<»rc is laden with the t<xils and supplies 
tlie dress maker needs. , Everytliing is here from 
the heaviest of fabrics to the Ugliest of threads; 
from the biggest sew’ ing machine Ui tlie tiniest need
les. Hen> you will find a big line of pins and but- 
loii.s, taix's and thread, thimbles and needles, shears 
ami braids, hixiks and eyes, KOH-I-NOOH dress 
fasteners, and, in fact, many little articles that you 
cannot be without.

wc scu.' 
DA

•aiHowuysu

G ASO LIN E  IRONS — are 
have the kind you iietxl.

ea.sy to keep liot— we

SUM M ER W E A R IN G  APPAREL
We wish to again call your attention to our lines of Dress G«xm1s, Ready Made 

Dres.scs, Underwear, etc. We are showing some of the newest patU'rns in Dress 
G<x)ds, Trimmings, I.Aces. Fhnbroideries. Voiles, etc., and will be glad to have 
you lix>k at tlie line.

We carry STA N D A R D  I ’A TTE K N S  In sUxk. Get a fashion sheet FRFJ<] at 
our jiatU'rn c»»unter.

I f  there i.s anything in the notion line you ne«>d we shall be glad to serve you.

f A Large Developed Woman Can Look 
Slender and Graceful 1

If you are larger than you should 
be to wear the preaent styles—wear 
the Parisiana corset made for your, 
figure.

This corset ia designed and tai
lored to mold your form to the long 
waisted« slender hip lines without 
pressure anywhere. The comfort 
of the Parisiana is due to its accu
rate proportions, not in spots but 
throughout. 48  styles of

P a r is ia n a  C o r s e t s
A  model for each type of figure. Ask ua to show 

you a Parisiana designed for you. _
A M O D E L  F O R  E V E R Y  F IG U R E  $1.00 A N D  U P

STILEPLDS
ire tke Clothes that d s^  

$17 Fu io b s GEO. E. DARSEY Osr Store Clooet Every 
Day at Six O'clock Ex. 
cept oa Satirdays
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LOCAL N E W S

Mrs. Knifjlit of Ty ler is here 
visiting her sun, J. O. Kdin^^ton.

Miss Linnie D. Haltoin is visit- 
Ing in l*alestine.

Mrs. iiub Suarbrougli and 
iby visited in Crockett this 

'week. ,

Mrs. C. \V. Kennedy and ciiild- 
ran are visiting relatives in Hunts
ville.

' Judge E. WinfnH> was here 
Saturday in the interest of his 
candidacy for County Judge.

Murdoch Darsey, W, D. Gran- 
berry and W. K. Kerr drove to 
Qrockett Monday afternoon in 
Mr. Darsey’s Hup.

Miss Mary Belle Hill, who has 
been teaching school iu Lufkin, 
has returned home for the sum
mer.

- " Any news items you know, we 
i|K>uld appreciate it if  you would 

I '  hand it to us or phone it to the 
office.

“ Poctor”  M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Specialist. A ll troubles of any 
Und of wearing apimrel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv.

^  Posted
No hunting or Ashing will be 

•|o  wed in my goat pasture.
^ T .  George Chaffin.

Hind Feed
\Contains chops, alfalfa hay, 

oats, sorghum syrup, hulls and 
meal. Finest feed on earth for 
horses and milch cows. Sold by 
J. W. Howard. Adv.

1 Dr. Sam Kennedy
IT S ia A N  A N D  SURGEON

Ice in [jeaverton’s Drug Store 
Main Street

C. A. Campbell went to Hunts
ville Friday on business.

Dr. C. L. Cromwell has return
ed home from Oakw(K)d.

Ijudies’ work a siwcialty. 
adv Clewis, the Tailor.

Ed Smith and a force of w«>rk- 
men are near Fercilla this week 
putting in a new bridge.

Mrs. Tom Dailey and children 
are spending the week in GraiKJ- 
land.

George Calhoun si>ent several 
days in Houston this week on 
business.

I f  you are borrowing this 
pai>er every week, why not 
come in and subscribeV

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Royall of 
Dallas are here visiting Mr. 
lioyall’s i>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. HoyaU.

Blue Ribbon Flour stands 
supreme. Li.-t us deliver a sack 
to you.
Adv. McLean & Riall.

Miss Loraine Hanson left Wed
nesday for Mineral Wells to 
spend tlie summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Miller.

Notice
All accounts due J. W. Howard 

must be paid at once, and here
after hulls and meal will be cash 
on delivery. No exception to 
this rule. Adv.

Herod & Brooks have installed 
new . gin machinery, the {>ast 
week, and are making preparat
ions to handle the fall cotton 
crop. The new machinery Is of 
the latest make with the huller 
attachments. This gives Grape- 
land two very up-to-date gins, 
as S()ence Bros., already have 
this kind of machinery.

r

Silverline Stallion
Will JUke the Season at oar Lirerj 

Barn in Grapeland

Service Fee $12^50 Guaranteed
This is n Fine Horse, Color Bright Baj, Black Nane and Tail, 

Weigba 1,100 Pounds and ia 5 Yenn Old

SULLIVAN & BOBBin

a

A .

BANKRUPT STOCK!
HAVING BOUGHT THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF THE LOGAN 

HARDWARE CO., WE ARE IN A  POSITION TO MAKE 
YOU SOME VERY CHEAP PRICES ON

VEHICLES, FURNITURE and  ̂
IMPLEMENTS

. % = = = —  W E  W I L L  S E L L  = = _
fii.'i 00 Buegy for............................................$47.51
75 00 Buggy for.......  .................................  5{,|o
‘JO 00 Buggy for............................................ iq .QO
110.00 Hack lo r...........................................  77 j g
75 00 wide tire wagon, complete with gear
brake and seat for........................................  15.11
hO OU mower and rake fo r............................ 15.11
John Deere Walking Cultivator, complete
with plows and heel bolts fo r ..................... 21.11
Racine Riding Cultivators with shovels or
discs fo r ...........................  25.00
Screen doors from ||e up.
All furniture at greatly reduced prices.

See us before buying.

HERMAN SCHMIDT & COMPANY
SnccMiin ta L «g u  Hardware Ca. ELKHART, TEXAS.

I  *

Hulls und meal are IY )S IT IV E - 
L Y  C ASH — NO CREDIT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

G. H. Wilson, for County 
Judge, was here Monday, leaving 
Tuesday morning for the Au
gusta section to look after his 
campaign.

A  large nuinl>er o f Graixdand 
I>eopIc went to Elkliart Sunday 
to view’ the burned district of 
that little city, which burned 
Saturday night.

The Tyler Trade ^Excursionists 
did not make their trade trip 
south Tuesday, as was stated 
last week, but will make the trip 
sometime in June.

This is the last week to enum
erate the children In the Gra|)e- 
land School District. I f  the 
census taker has overlooked your 
children, better see about it at 
once.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hutton 
will begin a Sunday School in
stitute at the Christian church 
today, continuing until Sunday, 
when there will be held at Latexo 
a Sunday school rally.

The stockholders of Myrtle 
Lake Fishing Club had a picnic 
at the lake Tuesday, tlie men 
putting in the day working the 
road and the ladies furnishing a 
sumptions dinner.

Mrs. G. R. Murchison, who 
has been ill for sometime, was 
carried to Trin ity Tuesday and 
placed in the sanitarium in the 
hope of benetitting her health. 
She was accompanied by hei 
husband and M rs. Annie Denton.

Mrs. Mattie Ellis, Mrs. Geo. 
Crook and M rs. C. L. Edmiston 
and daughter of Crockett w’ore 
the guests of M rs. George E. 
Darsey Tuesday and attended 
the picnic at M yrtle Lake.

Have Them Laandered
Send your Palm Beach Suits 

to the laundry and have them 
cleaned and pressed right at a 
low’er price. Basket leaves Wed 
nesday returning Saturday.
Adv. Caskey & Denson.

John R. Taylor wires from 
Austin he will take the treat
ment for hydrophobia caused 
from a dog bite last Sunday. 
Several dogs were bitten by tliis 
same dog, and tliey should he 
killed at once to prevent them 
from going mad and biting some 
one else.

The Moss(‘nger ha» received 
from its young friend. Geo. E. 
Darsey Jr., who is attending 
school at Georgi'town, a copy of 
"The Southwestern Bulletin," 
containing a write-up of the visit 
of the members of the National 
Editorial Association to the 
Southwestern University.

Our usual crowd failed toshow 
up Saturday, and this indicates 
that the fanners are hard at 
work making every lick count. 
I f  the w’eatimr remains favorable 
this country will put on a differ
ent hue in a week or two and 
lK?ople will be smiling and chw'r- 
ful instead of dow’n aAd out.

A big liome grown, corn fetl 
g irl may not be able to tango as 
gracefully as her slenden?r Ijot- 
house sister, but she is there 
with bells on when it comes to 
doing the kitchen scrub and the 
dustrag dip, and the broomstick 
balance, and the cooking canter. 
— Ex.

MONEY TO LOAN
W c  Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money 00  
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nertk SiSe Pekllc Sasere CROCHfn, UXAf

BynURHOSE

m a il
-  -

I f  you have not provided yourself with a bank account, 
equal to one month, six months or a sum equal to the 
wages o f years, you are at the mercy of your employer. 
You cannot afford to stop work t<i look for a better place. 
I f  you were to be taken'sick, what then?

FARMERS & MER'
CHANTS State Bank
GRAPELAND, - .  .  TEXAS

The COZY THEATRE
(Under New Management)

Shows Every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday Nights

T H E  B E S T  P IC T U R E S  O B T A IN A B L E  

Admission to all 10c

S PE C IA L  4 reel feature TO N IG H T May 2Hth, benefit of the 
Methodist Sunday school.

1
Save Your Money

^DONT SPEND IT  FOR TR ASH  that you will be 
ashamed of wlien you reach intellectual maturity.

Whenever a man si>ends a dollar uselessly ho has 
taken a step on the road that lends to jKivcrty. You can 
avoid this step by de|>ositing this money in some bank. 
We Udl you you cannot find a Ix'ttcr place for this money 
than

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK

3 ^

Rhenmatism Qoickly Cared.
“ My sister’s husband had an 

attack of rheumatism in hisarm ," 
writes a well known resident of 
Newton, Iowa. " I  gave him a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Liniment 
which he applied to his arm and 
on the next morning the rbeu* 
luatism was gone." Fur chronic 
muscular rheumatism you will 
find nothing better than 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. Sold 
by all dealers. Adv.

Wc are always wide awake to 
the new styles iu men’s clothes. 
Service is our watchword, 
adv Clewis, the tailor.

Vendor’s Lien Reiewal
The last legislature passed a 

law making it necessary for tho 
execution of a written instru
ment in cases where vendor’s 
lien notes are not i>aid at maturi
ty, but art? exUmdod. I f  you are 
holding noU's which you exitect 
to extend, better look into the 
matWr, and sec that the noccs 
sary pajx*rs are signed. Wo 
carry in stock extension and re 
ncwal blanks.

T hk M >»skxgeu .

I f  yon desire satisfactory 
work, carry your old cloUies to 
Clewis. adv

i
J
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IF YOUR FOOD
DOES NOT DIGEST

ROAD
You feci a hot burning 
sensation in the throat, 
fullness or bloated feeling 
in the stomach, belching, 
sour risings and a loss of 
your usual vim and energy. 
You need the help of

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It ia an admirabU digaativ* 
alimulanU It claaniaa the 
stomach of fermented food, cools 
and tunas the digestive organa, 
drives bilious impurities into 
the bowels where its excellent 
cathartic properties force the 
bowels to operate thus ridding 
the body of the disturbing  
matter. It acts quickly and 
thoroughly, checks heartburn 
in a few minutes, restores the 
appetfea, comfortaMe digestion 
and cheerful apinlfc

Sold by Druggiau and Dealers 
in Medicine.

Price SI .00 per Bottle
Prickly Aah e i’ rar* Co. 

Prooe.dlore 
•t. koulo. Mo.

E V O L U T I O N  O F  G O O D  R O A D S

S. Porter, Si>ecial .\gent.

I. N. Whitaker
WATCNMAKCR and 

PHOIOORAPNCR

You will tind me at my office 
in (iraiH'land every Tliurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday.

I n»i>air 'watches, clocks, guns 
and sewing machines.

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Y o u r  B u s in e s s  
h /7/ be  
A p p r e c ia te d

SIiop in Lively building just 
around the corner off Main st.

[.sundry bAsket leaves Wed- 
ne'.ilay and returns Saturday

THC ENEM Y OP
C H IL D H O O D .

The greoleet »n<my of child
hood Is the tape wurm and simi
lar paraelti-a They are the di
rect cause vt the lg.is of thuuaands 
of chUdrrn who were so weak
ened by the pernicious action of 
these psxts that they becams easy 
victims of dlseass. Ths beat pro
tection asaiust worms Is to glva 
the children an occasional doss of 
WinTEd t'HKAM VKRMIKLOK. 
It not only removes worms, but 
arts as a sviieral toulo la ths 
stomach and tiowela

Price 2Sc par gottle.
Jes. F. gellerd. Prep., gt.l.euls,Me.

I SOLO xNO nccoMMCNoco ev|

A  S. I ’O H T K U , D l iU G G IS T

P O R T E R ' S
Drug Store

AGENT
Stlrestoa Daily and Semi- 

Weekly Farm News. 
HoBston Daily Post and 

Semi-Weekly Farm aod Fireside.
RENEW WITH US

roUY KIDNEY pqxsToo SNIOMATiaM MOMTi ANfl SUMM

One of Greatest Factors In Campaign 
la Voluntary Work Being Done,

I Especially In West.

I In the early days of our country 
 ̂emigration and BcUluiuoiit urually ful-

-Merrlniac, Ccnnecticut, Hudson. Mo
hawk. lielawaru, Susqui haiina, Puto 
mac and Jamua— always at a great lues 
of lime and doubling or even trebling 
of distance. As soon, bow«>ver, as 
pormaneiit roads bt'gan to be made 
distances wei>< greatly shortoned and 
the time regulred for a Journey, and 
especially for a military operation, 
waa wonderfully lessened. (teneral 
Hraddock's expedition against EVirt 
UiiqiMane failed more from the ex

way from Carllals thmugh Hedford and 
across the Alleghany mountaina.

One of the greatest factors In the 
natluiiul cam|i«lgn tor better riuida la 
the voluntary work being doru\ espe
cially in the far west. Robert Hruce 
w rites In l.eslle'B. Of course the grvat- 
eat single example of this Is the proa- 
pi-ctlve I.Incoln high way from .New 
York to Sun h'runclscu, which tJ|o au- 
Atmiulille and allied Industries have un
dertaken to build and towurd which 
over five inilllon dollars have already 
iM-eii subscribed. In the territory west 
of the .Mississippi river, which has no 
such snurcoa of rt>veuue to draw uiMvn 
as the Kastern states, this voluntary 
effort shows Itself in an increasing 
number of "good roads" days, when 
thousands of able-bodied men, fre
quently headed by the governors of 
states, turn out and contribute the la
bor that is Just as ne«H;s8ary as cash. 
Sometlni»>B it accuiuplishes mure b«>- 
cause voluntary work is uiiiforinly en
thusiastic and cuntaglisis.

A flue example of this voluntary ef
fort Is the building of a fSO.OOU sea 
level causeway along the I’actflc coast 
between Ventura and Santa liarbara. 
Cal., shortening the l-os Angelea-San 
Pranclacu route ab«iut Hght miles and 
saving many stA»ep, dangerous turns 
over the mountains through the Casi- 
tas passes. The funds for this work 
were raised principally through the 
Autoinoblls club of southern Califor
nia and the causeway was constructed 
fur use by motorists pending the com
pletion of a permanent sea level route 
by the state.

R O A D S  A R E  M A D E  T O O  W ID E ?

**Osvil's Sickis,** on ths Colorado 
Bprh ga-Canon City Btats Highway.

baustlng nacaaalty of cutting Ha way 
through tbs primeval wilderness from 
^>rl Cumberland to Turtle creek and 
tbs dUBculty of bringing up an ade- 
]wats support than from attacks upon 
It by ths lYsoch forces aod their In- 
llaa atllaa And when after Hraddock's 
tragic daaXh. Is tbs course of his disae 
(roua laCrsaL ths command devolved 
upon George Wasbingtoa, that young 
Vlrglnlaa offlear waa forced by tbs 
•low progress mads over the rough, 
oawty cut roads to pitch camp at VMrt 
Nscisaalty. la southwestern Hennaylva- 
ola. the scene of bis first and only sur- 
twadsr.

It was uadoubtsdly this bitter ex
perience Chat gave Washington an In
sight tnto the need of the new country 

i ftar Improved roads, a subject which be 
dtsenseed with vigor soon afterward In 
correspondence with General Florbes. 
who succeeded In taking Port Du- 
gusane only after rutting a shorter

C O N S T IP A T IO N
Indigestion. Rad Rrrsth, Dlitl- 
■>«ss. Vertigo (blind itsggers), 
Hesilschr, Sallow Complexion, 
a TIrtd, DIscoursgrU Fevling 
ars all symptoms of a Torpid 
Liver.

Wsstsm Roadways Ars From Fifty to 
Sixty Fsst In Width— Much of 

Space Grown to Wssds.

It la argued that as a general thing 
and particularly In the WeaL the 
roada of the United States are too 
wide. The Weat and Germany are 
compared In thla respecL It la point
ed out that while In Germany, where 
the tralBc la enormoaB. the highways 
are but >0 and It feet. In the Weak 
where the traffle is oomparatlvely 
ItghL and land worth $100 an acre, 
ths roadways are from fifty to sixty 
feet In width, three^ourtha of which 
grows up In weeds and graaa

It can hardly be said, however, that 
tba roada are too wide In the eastern 
states Mountain travelera, especial
ly, will amila at the Idea of wide roads 
In reading of tha aubJecL having 
many a time and oft met face to face 
ottier travelers tar from the “wide 
placev" with the result that their ve- 
hiclee had to be taken apaiA and car- 
ride by piecemeal or stood up at a 
dlsay angla against the cliff while 
the other hugged the perilous edge of 
a fathomless ravine.

S C O R E  O N E  F O R  T H E  T A I L O R
Legal Light Ttiewght Hs Had Knight 

of ths Shears In a Comer, 
but Hs Hadn*L

HERBINE
Is SB KCavlIv* LIvvr Tosle sad | 

Bewvl Iteaslalar.
Its powerful reviving infln- 

SBca In tbs torpid Uvtr brings 
on an Immediate IraprovcmcnL 
You feel belter at once. Tbs 
bowels move freely so that ths 
Impurities which nave cloggt^ 
up the digestive organs find an 
oulleL When the system has 
been thus purified, tha blliotia, 
half alck feeling disappear*, the 
complexion clears, the breath 
becomes ewest. the mind alert I 
and cheerful and there Is a fins I 
feeling of exhilaration a l l  I 
through the body.

I*rtee BSp per Settle.
I JameeF.Batlard.Frop. SbLouls.Ma. I

Use atephent gys Saivs for 
Sore Eyes. It Curse.

yAaeRccetswcuaroBvl

A  S  P O R T E R

A B S T R A C T S
You can not 9t>ll your land 

without an Abstract showinK 
j»»»rfe<'t title. Why not havt* your
lands ahatracte'd and vour titles '
lH>rfectedy We have the 
O.NI.Y' COMIM.KTK UP • TO DATE 

AaSTHACT LA.NDTITU-a OF
HOUMTO.N CtH’ .NTY

A D A M S  & YOUNG

TTepp ik a atory that waa told br
Conjrrraaman laaac Sherwood of 
0)do file other day when the topic 
switched to the turning of the tra
ditional worm.

RiTently a man omitted to hand 
hia tailor a f<*w ohunka of ailrer in 
exchange for good toga, and after 
waiting a reaaonahle length of time 
the tailor party sued for the amount 
of the bill.

Thus it waa that he found himself 
on the witncaa stand one day with 
the inaiatent lawyer for defendant 
trying to eetfhliah the point that his 
client had three months in which to 
pay for the gtMxJa, and that that 
time had ararcely elapsed.

“ Vow, air, Mr. Tailor Man," men- 
rilcMly continued the lawyer, “had 
1 bought those clothes inati«d of my 
client, would j'ou have auiiimoiu'd 
me into court at this early stage?”

“ Vo. air,” waa the prompt rejoin
der of tho witneaa.

“Good ?” amiled the lawyer, with a 
.sef'afied atr. “ And why not, 
jilease ?”

“ IWauae,’' came the answer of the 
tailor, “ in your caae it would have 
been a cash tranaaction.” -

HIS REMEDY.

CRtKKKTT, TF.XA8
‘TVhat did the doctor do to relieve 

your pain, Mra. Malapmp?”
“ Sure, and he gave me an epi-FARMERS! demic interjection."

Send 25c for a copy o f The  
F a rm e r ’s iiap id  F lg u re r  and  
Calcu lator; the handioat book  
you ever saw . m oney back If 
w anUnl.— 1*1 C, F’oater, A asu m p t  
ioo, 111. Adv.

•TNICT MCLUBION.

*nr<ra aay tha prinea ia ataying 
here very quietly?"

“Oh, yaa. Rran hia vaah foea to 
Ika tenndry ineog."

JUST MOVED!
T o  our N ew  Store, 405 Oak Street, and now Offer 

a few  Specials in Pianos and 

Player Pianos

One .slightly used SWXXlK) player.................. S32S.00
One slightly used i?tKK).00 pliiyi'r...............  $450.00

All purchasers of IMayer I ’ ianos art* entitled to lueiuht rship 
to our .MUSIC ROLL LIHKARV

Specials in Upright Pianos:

One second hand, giHnl condition.................. $115.00
One slightly u.sed $350.(X) {tiano now............$225.00
One new piano caae slightly marred in shipping,
55 i>Cr cent off.

Sheet Music, per copy.......................................
Call and see the.se HAKG.AINS. Wo want you to h«‘ar 

the laUmt V K ’TOK RECORDS on our VICTROLAS.

When in Palestine and tin*d of shopping, come in and 
let U8 entertain you.

Thos. Goggan & Bros.
PALESTINE, TEXAS. TELEPHONE 331

LIABLE TO CAUSE

D I V O R C E !
Th e w ives of Grapeland are liable to cause their 
husbands to divorce them if they buy their meat 
from the wagons that come here. If they want 
to keep their husbands in a good humor they 
should get their meats from the City Meat Mar
ket, where they keept only the best in a sanitary 
way. Don’t risk the wagons.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B. L IV E LY , Proprietor. 

FARMERS UNION PHONE

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Tears ol IMacoaraging 

ConditioDs, Mrs. BoHo^ CaTO 

U pbDespw. HialMinJ 

Cam* to Rcecncu

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
Irom this plane, Mrs. Hettie Bullock 
writes as follows: *‘i suffered tor four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up lor a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
alL At times, 1 would have severe pains 
In my left side.

The doctor was called In, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
Siat, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol 
Cardui, the woman's Ionic, and I com
menced taking It. From the very first 
dose, I could tell K was helping me. I 
can DOW walk two mili  ̂ without its 
tlriag me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womaniji 
troubles, don't give up in d(»pair. Try 
Cardui. the woman’s tonic. It has heiped 
more than a million women, In its 50 
years ol continuous sncccss, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist 
sold Cardui lor yean. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recofik- 
mend iL Begin taking Cardui today.
•  i t *  C b ^ s s o o * .  M t S I c t M  C a .  1asvlionp D»w.. OiMtaMoc*. Tmi,.. for f hutrurĥ nt «• yo«r ru* xn4M-|M« t~j|
fesMMM «•! w«asa.“ SMM la BluiimaBBw.

New York.
New York la the moet wonderful 

etty In the weetarn hrmlephera. It 
has the taileet oaoa buildings In tba 
world: it has the greatest bridges oe 
tha North Amaiican eontlnent; It baa 
more hotela than any other city In Um  
worM: Ite etoek aaehaage la the gran- 
set la exletenoe; It la tha wortd*n 
gfualaat eeagoit} It 
megnlltoaal rallwaj aiallona la A( 
tea; It la thi

ter In the country: more popular i 
are publlabad In New York tL. 
all other citlee combined; it has 
Pittsburgh miniooalree than 
burgh; It baa a larger Irish popti 
than lAiblin;: a larger JewUhf 
Ibtloo than Jeruaalan had In It 
glortma dayn, aod, aeoordlng 
■Otoe made by <mr moat abis 
tor*. It baa a largw aamber 

New T o rt «a
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A DRINK MUST BE MIXED 
RIGHT TO TASTE GOOD

and if you want a drink that is cor

rectly mixed and quality to it, get it 

at our fountain.

W E  SERVE the BEST

Bring us your drug list and prescriptions to us 

and get them filled. W e  guarantee satisfaction.

}

;

\
$

$
$
$

Printing'
of the

Quality
Kind

LE T  US K N O W  YOUR  
PRINTING W A N T S

W E ’L L  E X E C U T E  T H E M  IN  A  

S A T IS F A C T O R Y  M A N N E R  

A N D  Q U IC K L Y

The Messenger

jm ^ n s D r tn k --

fi(jD om ans D r in k ''

(^ ver^h od ijsD rin k  M P 'C '

^  ■ — s

\ t -- /*

a- ■ V

^^igorously good — and keenly 

delicious. Thirst-quenching 

and refreshing.

.

yô t te« ta 
A llow  ihiok 
of Coca.CoU.

SHILOH COMMUN
ITY NEWS ITEMS

May 24.—.\.s the suu has been 
Khinini; for tlie past week it 
niake.s us feel better and ;̂ives 
us more enerjjy to work. We 
are away behind with our work 
on account of .so much rain and 
wind. Some liave no cotton 
jilanted, otliers aboiit half rinish- 
ed and some are throu^jh.

The healthofthis community 
is K<M)d.

I want to sliak<‘ tin* paw of 
.Vntrimite on his last artiide as 
it is the whole truth. .M.iy he 
live lon f̂ and writ** tiiany more 
articl**s as jifxxK Hut th** farm 
*?r is to IjlaiiH*. He ou^ht not to 
depend on anylxaly for his plant 
inj' seed of any kiml. I kruov 
fanimrs who buy all th**ir plant
ing' seed everj’ year. That d<H*s 
not look like judjcement,
only for the capitalist; that is 
where they shin** on account of 
our nejilect and misfortunes. 
Our jfH'atest trouble is we are 
t(xi much inclined to la? dejiond- 
ent upon man and indefK*ndent 
toward God, when we know that 
He has the same jiower today as 
in the bet^innin^.

Oats are now beinj; cut, but 
there has be«*n so much rain 
they don’t seem to b** matured 
very well. Rust lias damap*d 
them to .some ext**nt.

.1. F. r.iv«*l,v and family visited 
Mr. Iv«*y last ni '̂ht and t(Hlay.

The writer att**nd<*d Sunday 
school at Knon t*»day and will 
say in behalf of the community 
that they hav«* the larK''*st at- 
tendence fora country church I 
oversaw. The Oak Grove sinve 
in̂ i class will sin '̂ th**re ne.xt 
Sunday evening; at IMIO o’chn-k.

S i iisi^KuiKU.

Community Co-Operation
Cnui/riakltit farm t  ltt»<k-UulUad'$ MagtJiitt

It is really amusiiifi to not** 
the nu'thods employt*d by some 
merchants to induce some un
suspecting buyers to i»urchase 
unknown j^oods in the sale of 
which larjie profits can be ex
acted.

.\ lar '̂c department store re- 
**ently ofTcn>d for sal<* a widely 
advi*rtisr*d articl** at f<r«*atly re
duced pri*res. Althou^'h I reach
ed tli«* store early the p«'xt 
morninu'to “ avoid th** rush" l '  
found many *)thers ah**ad of me  ̂
who had also b**(*n attract**d by 
th<* bar^jayi .sale announcement. ' 
Whil.* tl i**re was a larjje display 
of the articles in ((uestion not a! 
single one of the brand mention- 
<*<l in the advertisement was* 
shown. Tin* clerk who waited 
on me siK*nt several minutes en- 
d»*avorinK to convince me that 
tin* line tln*y w-en* .showing was 
as fffMxl in every way as the jair-

ticular make I called for. How
ever, as 1 insisted, he seem**d 
very «lad to frive me what 1 
want**d at the pj*ice advertised; 
althout'li it is safe to say that 
]inu*tically all of the other shop 
l>«r.s accented the brand of un
known (juality.

.Many merchants throuj^hout 
the country u.se the method of 
f**aturin>; established brands of 
j'oods at cut i)rices to ^̂ et ix*oi)le 
into their stores and then try to 
induce them to accept unbranded 
or unknown brands that brinn 
lonj{ profits. This custom is not 
only unfair to the buying* |)ublic 
that “ pays the bills," but is a 
Kross injustice to the manufac
turers of standard lines who are 
trying to sustain their reputat 
ions by K*'inrf the i>eople the 
highest quality of Koods {xissible 
for the prices asked. The reme
dy is in your hands.

Decoration Daj at Litrjelj Graveyard
K*lit*)r .M•*ssen '̂er: 

l ’ lf*as«* announce that th«* d**c- 
oration at Lively graveyard will 
b*‘ Friday, .June 12th, and we es- 
jK*cialIy invite all t;(M>d singers to 
brim; th«*ir IxMiks and help out 
with the sinjjinn, and everybixly 
com*' and briny a well till**d bas : 
k**t *if s<»methiny y*KKl to cat. 
Then* will b** sjH'akiny commenc-j 
iny .it 10 o'cl*H'k.

F. A. L iv k u v ,
O. I*. H k o w .n’,
.1. H. Hr.nso.v, 

C'ommitte*

USE OF CALOMEL IS
RAPIDLY FALLING  0^ |

Fewer People Risking Dan^eroas 
Drn|-.Thottsands Taking Dod. 

son's Liver Tone Instead

"What’s in a nam**?’ ’ The 
woriJ "bitters”  does not always 
indicate somethiny harsh and 
disagreeable. Prickly A.sh Bit
ters is proof of tliis. It cleanses, 
strenythens and reyulates tin* 
system thoroughly, yet it is so 
pleasant the most delicate stom
ach will not object to it. A. 8. 
Porter, Special .-\yent. Adv

I f  you love your money, don’t 
.send it away from home.

Most Prompt afld Effectual Core for 
Bad Colds.

When you have a bad eold you 
want a remedy that will not only 
give relief, but effect a prompt 
and permanent cure, a remedy 
that is pleasant to take, a remedy 
that contains nothing injurious. 
Chamberlain's C*)uyh Remedy 
meets all these recjuirmenta. It 
KCls on nature’s plan, relieves 
the lungs, aids expectoration, 
op**ns the secretions and r»*siores 
t.lie system to a healthy ctmdilion 
This remedy has a world wid** 
sahi and us**, and can always be 
depended upon, fold by all 
dealers. Adv.

Cure lor Stomach Disorders.
Disorders of the stonisich may 

be .iviiicl***! by the use of 
("ham hcrliiin’s Tablets. Many 
very remarkable cures have 
been elTe*-t**d by these tablets. 
S )ld b}' all dealers. .Adv.

Subscribe for The Messenger and keep op with 
with what*s jSoini oo.  ̂ One year one dollar.

Advertising is t«) busin»*ss 
what gasolim* is to an automobil**.

Warm spring days proiluce u 
feeling of drowsiness if tlie body 
is loaded wit’.i the impurities of 
winter diet. C''eanse the blood, 
liver and bowels with Prickly 
•Ash Hitters It creates energy 
and ch*strfulness. A. 8. Porter, 
8 |H*cial Agent. Adv.

Improvemeots at Crockett
CnH-kelt, T**xas, May 21b—The* 

fronts of six business houses on 
Public Av**nue, *K*cupied by the 
Cns-kott Dry GvhmIh Go., Grad- 
dock A Driskcll, Smith Hard 
want Go., D. .1. Kennedy, T. I). 
Cmd*Iock and Dan Mc^*an, have 
boon remodeled and irnproved in 
appearance by the substitution 
of modern aw nings

: :.-v
/■■I

A wi*t'k|y reconl of Ick'iiI ev**nts 
is worth !?1.0()toany home. You 
g«*t that—and moiv—in tlie Mes- 
s**nger.

Impurities in the blood pro
duced by digestive disorders 
must be driven out before hot 
weather seta m, otherwise sick
ness will appear at a time when 
a strung vigorous body is most 
needed. Prickly Ash Bitters 
will exp*tll all impurities and put 
the system in perfect order. A .  
S. Porter, Special Agent. .Adv.

The use of calomel, which is a 
IMiison and a form of in**rcury’ , 
seems to be d**cid**dly <liuiinish 
ing nowadays. Do<ison's I/iv**r 
Tom* tak**s its jilace so reliably 
in cases of c<mstipation and liver 
troubl*? that its j oiiularity is 
spr**a*ling inon? wiilely all llu* 
titm*.

I)(»ilson’s Liver Tom* is a li irin 
less v*>get.ibl** liqiii*l. What eal 
oni**l »ltx*s uniileasantly—<ift**n 
with tlang**r for <*onslipation 
and sluggish liver, Doilson’s 
Liv»*r Ton** d<H‘s for you safely 
.ind plea.sHntly, with no pain ami 
no grii>**. It d*a*s not int**rf**r** 
in any way with your regular 
business, habits or diet.

St) successful, so reliabl** and 
so i«)puliir a remetly has its 
imitators, naturally. Hut b«*war*‘ 
of them. You cun easily deU'ct 
th** difference.

Dodson nev**r makes extrava
gant statements. His LiverTom* 
has be**n made from tin* tirst to 
take the place of calomel. He 
.says that it “ livens the liver," 
overcomes constipation agr**eably 
and makes you feelgo*Ml. If.you 
are n*)t satisfied compl«*tely w ith 
Dodson's Liv**r T*me, A. S. Por
ter will hand back the ])urchase 
price (WK*.) to you cheerfully, in
stantly and without question. 
Hence you run no risks to health 
or iMicket bwk in giving it a 
trial. Adv.

After You Send for the Doctor

SEND YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

TO US
You need a knowing druggist to till your 

prescriptions just as much as you n**ed a 

knowing physi**ian to find out what’s tin* 

matter with you and tell you what to take.

Wh»*ii j-our physician writes y*)ur pi-**scrip 

tions, bring them to us and know that you 

will get them filled right with first class, 

pure, tresh drugs. W** never substitut**.

D. N. LEAVERTON
L E A D IN G  D R U G G IS T
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M ARINES PITCHING CAM P A T  VERA CRUZ

■/)
i

■ \

Marlnw from the Amertcaii fle«< pboUH(r»pt>««l 
to pitch th«lr camp aahor* tn V’ara Crtu.

M th«7 v« praparlng

NEW SAN PEDRO 
CONNDNITY NEWS
May 26.— Mrs. Jane Tyer, 

Monroe Anderson and Uncle 
Billy Graham were all on the 
sick list last we«>k, 1"'^. «rto 
proving; now, a i^ i^o  far as we 
know the U ^ lth  of the commun
ity is faj/iy (^>od.

’ 'alvH Marsh was also in a crit-
condition some of the time 

last week, but think he will be 
alriKht in a few  days. Some of 
the jfentlemen of the neijfhbor- 
hoo<l t4Kik him out to look over 
the fields Sunday and they were 
no more than starlet! iftHsl when 
he ttjre out bac'k to tlie house in 
a lon>: run, sayinif that he want
ed to icet b;ick to rock that little 
baby to sl»H*p.

Our debate Saturday nijfht 
was mor»‘ than a success. The 
subject was li»*solved,Tliat Worn- 
«*n Should b«‘ .\lU>we<l to Vot**. 
Ht*n Dent and .lot* K1 Winfrts* 
were to have Iwen with us, but 
supi»os»‘ they ttK>k a friirht as 
they ilid not show uj), but sent 
tw«) of the ( ’ rcM-kett hijih .scIuh)1 
students, Messrs, ('ook and Dak 
er. Th«*se two >;entleuien are 
distinjjuisiied debaters, as they 
have won out in several contests. 
Quite a lar^'o crowd was 'in at 
t4‘ndani’e Tin* decision wa.s 
rendered in favor of the Cnx-k 
ett boys. Our next debat** will 
be on the nii;ht of June 6, and 
the subject is, liesohasl, That 
Texas’ Divorce I.a w s  Should be 
More Strinjjent.

Soimsme j»asse<l Mr. Mc- 
('ork le ’s cotton j>atrh one even
ing last week and looked out 
acros.s the field ahd saw some- 
thini; that looked very urt^n 
and asked Mac what it was. He 
replied that he had dusted some 
{wris (cr*H>n o«er his potatoes 
which were just at the edge of 
tlie cotton and the wind blew the 
jiaris Kre**n out over the cotton 
|iaUrh and turned everything 
KH'en, but we found out after an 
investit^tion that Mac was mis
taken—it proved to be old Gen
eral Grt*en instead of [mrisirn^en 

I*uow Bo y ,

Helps Kidney and Bladder Trouble-• 
Everybody Satisfied

Kverywhere people are taking' 
Foley Kidney Bills, and are so 
satisfied they ur^e others to 
taka them also. A . T . Kelly, 
McIntosh, Ala., says: “ I rec
ommend them to all who suffer 
from kidney troubles and back* 
ache, for they are tine." Best 
thing you can take fur backache, 
weak back and rheumatism. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverlon. Adv

big crop of late gn>wn corn, the 
cattle ft*eders would be glad to 
ship their beef stock U» the silos, 
Itaying well for the privilege.

On a Southwest Texas coh)niz 
ation deal, (tending the sale to 
settlers, the ■̂‘romoters put up 
•Aage on a large scale last season. 
The cattle feeders drove their 
beeves U) their silos, fed them 
out on the ground, and tlw* net 
result to the growers of the feed 
was closi* aroMnd î rk) jier acre. 
They paid jilO i>er acre for the 
land four or five years ago.

I f  sweet corn is planteil on 
rich bottom land, it should be 
planted thickly, and could prob
ably bt* handl«*l with a binder. 
I f June corn is jdanted, two or 
thre*‘ 1(K) pound sa«'ks of acid 
phosphat** i>*‘ r acre in the drill 
ahead of planting will serve t<* 
hold back rank growth, increas 
ing tlu* grain yield corresjmnd-1 
ingly.

For some tiays afU*r tin* last 
delng*' this .spring, it b*'gan to 
l*Mik lik*‘ a st>rious situation as 
to the supply of givxl cotton seed 
ft>r i»lanting an*l n* planting, but 
the agricultural ag»*uts of th«* 
railr*Kuls, th*‘ couiim*reial sec 
r**taries an*l tlie business men 
got busy locating a supply and 
connet ling it up wher»* rnsnled, 
until now it sm*ms that the 
eiuergen<‘3’ is fully met. How
ever the lim** is so short for 
planting, that no whit of v igil
ance should be relaxed to s»*e 
that there sliall not b*> an acre 
less planteii or replanted for 
want of g(M)d see<ls.

K. K. Claridg**, 
Agricultural A g ’t, T. A I*.,

I. A G. N. R ys„
Ixmgview, Texas.

F. E. Waldroji, assistant agri
cultural agent of the 1. A G. N., 
with headtiuarters at Ix>ngview, 
was here a little while last Tues
day. He hoixjs to return some 
time this summer to do a little 
missionary work among our 
farmers to get them inon» inter
ested in diversifying.

Molt Cbildrea's Diseasei Start With 
A Cold

Kestlessness-feverishnesa-an 
inflamed throat and spasmodic 
cough, maybe whooping cough 
is starting in. Give Foley’ s 
Honey and Tar promptly. It 
helps the children so very much, 
and Mrs. Shipps, Raymondsville, 
Mo., says: " I  got tine results 
from it and it is a great medicine 
for whooping cough.”  Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton. Adv.

o p  w «rr made for mjoymant. 
and the world la flilcd with 

thinr* Tou will rnjojr unlaaa you ara too 
proud to ba plaaaud by thi'm.”

—John Ruikliu

DO YOU PLAN YOUR MEAL8T

Nine women out of ten. ■•ually 
about an hour before meal time be- 

Itln to flurry

John R. Taylor, who lives 
about halfway betww'n here and 
Elkhart. wa.s hittt*n by a dog 
Sundaj' afU*rntK)n, which he 
thinks was mad. The dog was 
killed and its head stH'ured, 
which Mr. Ta.vlor carried with 
him to Austin Tuesday for ex-| 
uiuinntion. A fter examination,! 
if it is found that the dog wa.s! 
mad, Mr. Taylor will remain in 
.\ustin to take the Uistuer treat 'I
ment.

around and a*k 
heraelf what she 
will get for din
ner. She tbtnka
and then bai
beefiteak because 
ft can be pre- 

pareu in a tew mlnutea. After an
other mealtime rolls around she la 
In a taurrr she decides on fried pota- 
toea.

A honeekeeper who has competent 
help «'1II only need to dlrecL bat as 
the majority of people hay# all their 
own work to do the housewife must 
learn to mix brains with her planning. 
There la no profeealon where there 
Is more need of careful planning and 
expenditure than la housekeeping and 
preparing mania.

If there are little children In the 
home we muat remember that their 
dlgeatlre aystems are moce active 
than grown ups', and that they are 
not so strong, so they should have 
wholesome, easily dlg«isted food.

Nuts should be used often but re
member that they must be well masti
cated.

F>or the iran who Is sitting In an of
fice of working Inside, a different kind 
of food an 1 less hearty Is needed than 
for the outdoor worker.

The outdoor worker la able to di
gest more of the heavy foods like 
baked bestis, oatmeal In large quan
tities. turnips and cabbage.

Milk and I'RRs are muscle building 
foods, dried peas, beans and lentils 
are also rich in nutrients.

The oil in the onion and the min
eral matter In all of our vegetables 
are valuable In our food. So It be- 
oomea necessary that we should plan 
eur meala with great care

Tinelf Si||estiou

HuUk A F tdw  II Skcos.
The largest factor contributing 

to a man’s success is undoubt
edly health. It has been obser- 

i ved that a man la seldom sick 
when his bowels are regular— be 
is never well when they are con 
stipaled P'or constipation you 
will find nothing no good as 
Chsmberlain’ s Tablets. They 
not only move the bowels but 
improve the appetite and 
strengthen the digestion. They 
are sold by all dealers. Adv.

ANNOlNCtMtNIS
The MesHongor \n authorixed 

to announce the following candi
dates, subject to the action of 
the Dt'iiuK'nitic Primary, July 
25th. Dili:
For District Attorm>y, Third 

•liuliciiil Di.slrict:

J .1 Misliop 
of Heiul**rson County 

.1 E Ros«*
of Anderson County

Fur County Clerk:
O C CitMMlwin (Re election) 
A  S .Moore

For Sheriff:

R J (Boh) SiM'nce 
A  W Pliilllpa (Re-election) 
Arthur Holcomb

P'or Tax Collector:
Gt*o H Denny (Re election)

For District Clerk:
Jno D Morgan (lie-elcetion)

For County Attorney:
B F  Dent (Re election)

F(>r cholera morbus, cholera 
infantum, diarrhoea from c«>ld, 
and wind colic, McGee's B.iby 
Elixir IS a remedy of extraordi
nary power, it relieves colic pains 
instantly, checks diarrhoea and 
settles the disordered stomach. 
Price 2.)C. and .*)0c. per bottle 
Sold by A S. Porter. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. .John R. Taylor 
have the editor’s thanks for two 
large onions of the b<*rtnuda 
variety brought* to the oftlce 
Saturday. The two weiglied a 
little over four i>ounds, and Mr. 
Taylor says he tuis a fine i>atch 
of these onions.

When your food dues not di> 
gest well and you feel "b lue,”  
tired and discouragnd, you 
should use a little Herhine at 
bedtioie. It opens the bowels, 
purfies the system and reaUires 
a fine feeling of health and 
energy. Price r>Oc. Sold by A . 
8. Porter. Adv.

FINE STAINS AND PAINTS

Shellac applied to natural wood fln- 
Ithea covers marred apota.

Ebony Paint.— Dlsaolve dry lamp
black In turpentine Uae one ounce 
of japan drier to a quart of palnL

l)rown-«-Uae turpentine colored 
with burnt umber, yellow oebre or 
burnt elenna. according to the depth 
dewlrad.

White Enamel—One pound of white 
line, one pound of white lead and 
vamlah. Add the vamtah to the xlnc 
and lead until It Is the oooalateacy of 
thin

I f  the water leaves the over 
flowed bottom lands too late to 
l>erinit the planting of cotton and 
the ordinary varieties of corn, 
June corn may be planted as 
laU> as the middle of June and 
uiaLu*; and the same is true of 
cott*m. Sweet corn, of the very 
quickly maturing varieties will 
mature, planted even lat«*r tlian 
the middle of June, and makes 
fine feed, cured dry or a.s for 
tilling for the silo.

Streaking o f the silo reminds 
that, should our bottom farmers 
low* out on a cotton crop, a big, 
late grown feed crop may bring 
them more money. I am very 
sure that ahould they pickle a

Riral Carrier's Euaiaatiai
United States Civil Service 

Examination will be held at 
Crockett, Texas, Sat. JunelRth. 
1914, to fill a vacancy in the 
rural carrier service at Augusta, 
Texas, and other such vacancies 
that may occur in Houston Coun
ty, as may be demanded for the 
gtxKi of the service Those w Im» 
took the last two examinations 
for rural carrier and wereplaced 
on the eligible list will not be 
admitted to this examination. 
For blanks and Ixmk of instruct
ions, address,

Local Secretary, 
Crockett, Texas.

Le|al BUaks
Til** Messenger carries a sup

ply of l<*gal blanks and can fur
nish you with 

Notes 
Mortgages 
Ven*lor’s Lien Notes 
It*‘Iease I>*eds 
Warranty Deeds 
Bill of Sales
Transfer of Vendor’s Lien 

Not«‘s
Extension of Vendor's iJen 

Notes

Stiff neck is not only painful 
but annoying To get rid of it 
quickly rub the affected part 
with Ballard’ s Bnow Liniment. 
It  penetrates the flesh and re
laxes the mnsclea so that the 
pain ceases immediately. Price 
25c. 50c. lind f t  00 per bottle. 
Sold by A . 8 Porter. Adv.

VIolef stain—Ona o« ik«  of eoS- 
bear; one and a half ounce of car  
bonaie of potaealam. one pint of hot 
water. Apply with a aponge saturat
ed at oa# and with tllh color.

Oray.— Mix gray In turpentine, al- 
lowtac one ounce of liquid Japen drier 
(o one pint of atatn. Apply with a 
brush, and In Bva or ten mlnutee 
wipe over with a soft cloth. By add
ing a little terre verte to this for
mula you will have green; or by 
adding a very little white lead you 
will have stiver gray.

S A ID  B Y  T H E  S A G E
To get soaked. Invoet In watered 

•lock.

Work by any other name wouldb't 
make a bit with laxy people.

It Is never too late to blame the oth
er fellow for yonr mlsukes.

A girt with a face aa praUy aa a 
picture may be spoiled by an ugly 
frame of mind.

A man who knows bow to do one 
thing right may try to prove It by do
ing aomething alee wrong.

Every time you aee a woman beaded 
down-town she la either going to a 
dry goods store or to the deoUsL

A man never reallsee bow much 
eenee oae girl baa who Jllta him until 
another gets busy and marries him.

m
Many a nuui's failure In this vovM 

may be attributed to the fact that he 
used blank cartridges when flrlog at 
the target of eocreee.

For County Treasurer:
Ney Sheridan

P’or County Judge:
C M Ellis (Re election)
E WinfrtH*
G B Wilson

For Sup»*rintendent of Public 
Instruction:

J H Ros.ser 
John Snell

For Ta.\ .Assessor:
J R Beeson
John H Ellis (R*>-election)
H P  English

For Representative.
J R Hairston
Nat Patton (Re-election)

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1—

Oscar Dennis 
W L  Vaught 
Eugene H»)lcomh

For Coimnissioner of Precinct 
No. 2—

G R .Murchi.son 
Chas Ijong (R*-- »lection)
J C K..stes

For Justice of Peace, Prec ’ t. 5: 
C L  Haltom
Jno A Davis (Re-election)

For Constable Prec ’t. 5:
C R (Hully) Taylor 
C E Lively

For Justice Peace Prec ’t. No. 2:

D M Jones 
T  C Lively 
Clyde Story

For Clonatable Precinct No. 2:

J L  Scarbrough 
Joe L  Wall

A Dollar Spent With 
the Home Merchant 
Circulatea at Home 
and Helpa Home Trade

FOLE^ 
K ]

K id n ey*  m4
Bladder.

1
M d by i  ■ iMvvrtM

aacRACMi kioatva aao aiaoatl
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